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FRIONA’S MAIN STREET NOW IN 
BETTER CONDITION THAN FOR 
YEARS: MUCH GOOD WORK DONE

»lo

T 1 5

The work recently ahine on Mein 
Street hoe placed R  In much bet- 
ter condition that It haa ba-a-n 
■dine the beglim I ng o f wheat hnr- 
vmt.

The many heavily laden track* 
plying the street at that time 
and the almoMi eontlnuou* u«e 
since the ruah ha* canned the 

fad to baxunie a thoroughfare 
of eontlnuou* dip* and bumps, 
which made traffic over It an ex 
perience greatly not to tie de
al red.

The plowing, grading and mov
ing o f large quantities of dirt 
from the higher places to lower 
spots ha* about done away with 
all these rough .kilt* and the street 
is now In a fairly smooth condi
tion and traffic over It la pleas
ant.

The street axwntnlssloner ha* al
so had about fifty or sixty load* 
o f  loose dirt hauled from the al
ley went o f  the street and dump
ed Into the plan** where the street 
wa* lower than the curbing, which 
will also tie graded to a level with 
the street.

-^FRIONA LAUNDRY BREAKS IN

A* an evidence that can scarce
ly he successfully denied that Krl- 
ona l* still growing. Is the fact 
that every now anil then some new 
business enterprise announces It
self In the Star’s advertising col
umns. With this fame the Krl- 
ona Laundry breaks Into the group 
o f  S tir  advertisers, ns will he 
noted by ttens* wlio are csrefill to 
read -the advertisements each week, 
for they will not fall to note the 
neatly worded ad o f this new 
and prog re a*l<-« business eurt ei-prlse.

I»r McKlroy, proprietor o f  the 
ttARKy. says the financial results 
for |!fj* first few week* o f opera- 
tlon- Jky quite gratifying, both to 
himself mid to Mr. Gkisaup, the 
manager. The Star wishes sue- 
cews to  this new enta-rprlse and 
convenience o f  tl»e c-lty.

MRS. BECKNEK IS GRATEFUL

The folhiwlng communication 
wus received from Mrs M. K. 
Beck iter, wImi Is still suffering 
from hurts received several months 
ago which hvve kept her confined 
to her home since :

“ I want to thank ladles o f  the 
Baptist church for sending me 
Much a nice lovely supper Thanks
giving. I do not know how to 
thank them. 1 did w* appreciate 
rha- lovely things they sent me. May 

Mess each one o f  those kind 
* * w lN  Also thank Mr. and Mrs.

■^Pishing for the ulce fruit they 
sent me. Now, Mr. White, you 
« r e  not the only one who can say 
they had a nice roast o f  venbon. 
I had a fine roast. One kind 
friend came with It, and I sure 
did appreciate the kindness of 
Mrs. Kinsley. She did not forget 
me. Yours truly,

MRS. L. K. BECKNKII.

IIOTKI. Ill MOICED

It I* not da-aa I rax I that It should 
he understood that all Improve
ments In Krionu are mere ruuior, 
for it Is a fact that many nunor* 
reported last week as destined 
to Isxxiiue realities, but one more 
rumor for this week Is that there 
will be another two story hotel in 
Krionu In the near future.

Itumor hi* It that the building 
will he a frame structure 100 liy 
:$2 feet hi dimension*, loa n taxi on 
the southwest corner o f  Washing
ton Avenue and Seventh Street

WANT EMIT EMRNT IIOMK

Three gentlemen, two o f  thann 
brothers by the name o f  Blythe, 
o f  Roswell. New Mexico, and the 
other named McIntyre o f  I<ook- 
ney, were In Krlona Wednesday 
seeking a location for catabllsh- 
Ing an implement house.

They were all young men liear- 
ing a definite huxinema air. and 
aiquirently knew thadr business 
Tliey were Inquiring for a nutu- 
ls-r o f  vacant lota In the business 
section o f  town whereon they 
could erect a suitable building for 
an extensive Implement bust ness 
Tliey propose to handle the John 
Deere line o f Implements. The 
writer does not know whether or 
not they secured a suitable loca
tion.

MBS. ID SIIINt. VERY 11.1.

Mr nisi Mrs. K. V. Rushing alo- 
parted about nine o'clock last Krl 
day night for Ada. Oklahoma. In 
r.-spouse to a telegram stating 
that Mr. Rushing's mother, Mrs. 
J. M Rushing, was very low.

N'o word was received from them 
until W eilnesdy morning, when 
n lelrgrnm «-stne anooiitM-Ing Ih n  
the sufferer was still quite low 
and was at the Sherman hospital 
in Sherman. Texas, where a sur 
glmI operation was tielng consid
ered. hut nt flint time none had 
been performed.

The patient was undorstassl to 
tie In n very critical condition 
and her recovery sisuned doubt 
fuL

During the atwence o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Rushing the store Is under 
the management of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruth. assl»:cd by Mrs. K. I>. 
Truitt.

The elder Mrs. Rushing has
many warm friends here who sin
cerely wish for her spi-edy recov
ery.

LIKES TIIE STAR— BI T

D. M. Towry o f Odell, Texas, i 
was In Krionu a few days last j 
week looking after bindm-s* mat
ters ami incidentally h:id a few 
words to say to the Star uian.

Mr. Towry own* a nice farm oue 
north wow o f Krlona hImmii six 
miles, wlihii he uiqieara to think 
right Mimirt of, and was here look
ing after Ida |iart o f  the corn 
rnqt, taking a truck load o f  tt 
with him on his return to Odell.

He Is u regular reader o f  the 
Star mill seems to think It Is a 
very gissl little iiaper and freely 
admits that It is a booster for 
Krlona amt the l ’ lalua country, 
hut he does wish It w u i’ d lie a 
little more explicit in Its state
ments o f the weather aud crop 
condition* ami the prices o f  var
ious farm product*.

When It s|s-uks o f  a ruin he 
would prefer that It utate exactly 
how much o f this rain fell on his 
farm. When It s|*-aka o f  crop 
conditions, he would he pleased to 
have It Mute more definitely Just 
how the crop* are looking on his 
farm, snd when It speaks o f  prh-e* 
he would tie pleased to  have It 
shite Just how much a pound for 
cotton, how much a bushel for 
wheat and how much a hundred - 
for malae and other grains.

W e can see Ju*t how much th a t! 
would oblige Mr. Towry, and we ; 
may take to doing something like 
that In the future, but Just now ! 
we ore too busy helping the city 
dads build water works ami repair 
streets and Improve sanitary con
ditions. ami various other little 
matters.

However, we a|»pri-o!ote Ur. Tow 
ry'* Jesting Hml truly niqirax-late 
his good will and patronage and 
are pleased to have him call on us 
when In Krlona

FRIONA WILL 
HAVE TWO 
DRUG STORES

It was stated la last week's is 
sue o f  the B ar that J. it Roden 
bill la-asaxt the W. II. Warren build
ing and would move his drug 
shire to that place us m s  in a* it 
was raiwted by the It H. It. 
Implement Oouipany.

It appears, according to Mr. 
Ihsleu’s own statement, that, the 
assertion above refem sl to  was 
mi error to some extend at least. 
Mr. Ilodeu Icim 1 easel the Warren 
building ami will estahlMi a drug 
store therein, hut It will lie a com 
plete new Htore In every re-jss t. 
not an old article or part o f stuck 
lu It.

Mr. Roden has Mold a half iii’er- 
a-st to Ills brother. Ralph Roden, 
who will have charge o f  It after 
the new store Is a-atatillshaxl. while 
Mr lbslen will own and control 
the new store alone

Mr. Hasten says tha*re will tie 
nothing lacking In the ua-w es
tablishment thnt Will hlnala-r It 
from tielng a perfoc ly first claoa, 
up to date drug shire In every re
spect.

LA/,111 DIME S T l'D Y  C U  B

The turka-y dinner given hy the 
Iaiatuiddle Study I'luli Thanksgiv
ing evening was a gloriams *ue- 
a-a-ss Mr*. K. Jda-rrlaitt prealtl- 
eal as toast mist ra-s*. tteveral nice 
tauists wen- given unit some spa- 
el t| music was fumishaaal hy Hup- 
erlutanida-nt Hu ski us and Mr. Kor- 
maii. with Mr*. It I.. B ladse at 
the piano. Attaint 75 or HO gua-sts 
ra-|»irta>d a wonderful time. H ie 
evening following the dlnuer was 
*|s-ut playing forty-two.

NEW TAII.OK SHOP

BLAIR AND JONES TAKE OVER “M”  
SYSTEM FRANCHISE IN FRIONA; 
ESTABLISHED ABOUT I YEAR AGO

I.A7.BI DDIK NEWS

O, Currln. o f  Cuinhy. Texas, ar 
rived in Krlona the a-arly part o f  
thl* week anal has leased one of 
tlu- room* In the new hulhllng o f 
J. W Parr In which he will open 
an up-to-date tailor shop.

Mr. Currln Is a young man o f 
genial dis|MiHltloii and praqaanBaess- 
Ing apts-aranae aud an appart-nt 
"pep" to  make his enta-rprlsa- a 
auayaw.

Mrs. John St adutsx-k was 1io*U-sh
to «eva-riil club members and vlaait- 
or* Tuesatay when the day wa* 
«l»'iit in quilting two quilt*. It

ll\ l»  CAR SMASH

I* \ RENT-TEACHER MEETING

W. M. I'. MEETING

The W. M. It. win meet nt the 
home o f  Mrs. J. T. Burton on 
Monday afternoon, December 9.

It Is hoped and expo, ted to have 
I a-very member present, us there 
wlll ts- Important matters o f  busi
ness to tie att'-mla-al to.

The Parent-Ik-a her Aamctatkin ' 
will haild its ra-rulnr mamthly mas-t- I 
lng Mainday evening. Deaxiuls-r !1 t 

| An Interesting program ha* ls>en 
urrauged, u *|*xlal fa-atura- aaf j 

! whlaih will he a Christmas |>lay 
.liy pupil* <>f tlie pritourji aUtpurt- 
! nia> \t, a-ondua-tisi hy Minx PHtman 

Another featnrv- o f  the program 
will he a talk hv Mr. Mhiitns on 
the value a>f athletla-n and physla-al 
aslmatlon In the sa-h<s»l faillaiwa-al 

, Ii.v a demolistriltlain tiy Miss Pitts' 
lill.vsla-al aslua-ntlain class o f  girls, 

j anal an aiutllne o f  lu-nlth program 
; rcea-mmeudaxl by Mlsa Moore, state 
health nnrsa*. pra-sa-nttsl hy Mrs. 
J. T. Burton.

All patrons o f tin- ■* basil are | 
a**i*x-lally Invited to attend this 
meeting which will ts-gln pc mi pi 
ly at 7 :.'10 o ’olax-k.

■ - o -----------------
WON HOLIDAY

The freadini'M and »wq>ha>iuorra 
o f the Krtona high sa-lssil won a 
quarter-day holiday Tuesalwy aif 
this xwx*k and aassm'lliiith sullleal 
forth fra»m taiwn I i "tijaiy It.

Tha- youngsters aere a-hnis-rma-d 
hy s.une o f the ta-aa-heni wts» dial 

j not fail to eniaiy the ax-<a*lon a* 
j wa-ll as fltd tln-lr a-harga-x.

The occuidaiii vvlitch la-d ta> the 
j nuarta-r holiday for the freshmen j wag the faa-t that tha-y las! (tia* 
j xa-h-xil In the *ala- aaf the s hoot 
1 "Tha* Wnrrhir." Ami the
saiphaMinirvs was owing to ilia- fuat 

! that they ga lu-rasl Ilia- largast 
■ iiiliuls-r aif Inaxirrea-t a*\|iresshuis 
in Knglis'i during lla-tler Ktiglish 
Was-k.

Tw o car* axillldeal am tin- roaad 
west a>f town Krlalay nlglit o f la*t 
week wltti the ra-sU t Hint at lixist 
one o f  Hia-m was IW tier tmally dis
abled and b id  to lie taiwaxl hack 
to the garage for repair* on Sat
urday.

One o f  the a-avaa Is-longaxl tai 
!.«salta- Kord, and had come In a-on- 
taaV with a cow *ia| tlu- Impart 
liaal turm>d tha- lights *■> Hint tha-y 
a-a st their rays iqiw.i rat insta-ual aif 
In front, cm l Mr. Kurd tmal atrlven 
to the side o f  the road to try to 
make adjustment*. The otha-r car, 
alrlven hy George Turner, was 
asnulng along at a fair rate o f 
spax-al and on a'sxiutd o f ttu- lights 
sh i'ln g  upwsrd faio-d to sa-e Mr. 
* neat'* a-ar until he « u  asi a lose
upon tt thwt s calltsion wa* In
evitable.

No one In either car was hurt 
anal It ts raqsirta-al that tha* Turna-r 
was wus m»t tmally damaged.

REV. WILI-WAN PVSMED AWAY

IVord ha* hv-n reaelved by Krl 
ona friends o f  the Rev anal Mra. 
Kra-d A WllUmin. to the a-ffe<'i that' 
Rev. Mr WllUuan bad daqiartasl 
this life at 2 15 p. m . Oa taxlier 27. 
aaf this year, at hla home In Napa-r- 
▼ 11 le. llllmda.

Ra*v. Wllltnon wna at <>ne tlma- 
pastair of the l<s-al t'ongregatlainal 
a-hurab. during which time he anal 
Mrs. Wlllman maale tha-lr hauiia- In 
Krlaina ami fairmasl a large circle 
aif warm friend*, all aif whom will 
fa-el the pang* o f sorrow at the 
new* o f Ills Uernlsa-. and wliai will 
extend their sincere sympathy to 
his bereava-al ompanion.

Mr*. WlUman haa moved to 
Pltbditirgh. Pennsylvania, to make 
her home with h*-r gratid daugliter. 
Her address I* Corner Washington 
anal Green ridge, tiras-ntrea- Baiule- 
vanl

MAY HA\E SALE

Mr Ira-, w'hai live* on the W. 
C. Nichols farm southeast, ws* In 
town Maindny anal stated that he 
im y Is- a*>ui|>elli-d to make un 
auction sale aif his fanning as|ulp- 
mauit In the near future.

Mr Iss- Is-iug a renter, will have 
tai release the farm where he now- 
ha. us Mr. NTcbol's son-in-law ts 
<-inning to tin- Plain* axiuntry a ml 
will o|* rate tin- farm.

Mr. ls-a- l>a-ing thus fur unable 
to sas-nre until her farm, think- 
pFotiahly lie will dispose o f  hi* 
farming ax|iil|Hiii-nt and move to 
town.

WOM \N"N C'H It REPORT

Tls- Krlona Wannan's Cluli met 
hi ra-gular seaalon at ttie lmnie aaf 
Mr*. II W. Wright a*»uib o f  town 
Wa-dncsilsy o f last wea-k. wltli
Mr* Wright ami Mr* O. L. Liv
ing* a* Isasta-xsa— Owing to the 
find that n great many were mak
ing prepaixitlon* f«r Thanksgiving 
there were not many uia-tuts-rs 
t»ra*sa-nt as |s the usual onh-r, flf- 
ta-a-ti Is-lng tlM-r*-

Roll call resismai- was "Naming 
one Pantiandle County."

The program cnn-dstaxl o f  a 
piipa-r hy Mr* K T  S<dila-i'ka-r a-n- 
tl laxl "HI*tory o f  Panhandle."

"A Thank-giving Reading." hy 
Mrs. Krixl Wtdte,

'T h e  Capital." hy Mrs. Arthur 
Hugha-s.

Kollowitig tha- program tha* gin-st* 
were wrvaxl with tmefl ah-lt -ious 
refn-shanents a* m shat lng o f  al-uigh 
nut*, coffee, fruit <al ami aake

Tlia- next max-ting will Is- at the 
home o f  Mr* t* K lsinge on IH-- 
(x-nils-r 1 1 .

1 An-at her hmaina-ss alea I wa* ax*n-
sum itaxl here this week hy which 
M'-tasr*. W. W. Hull uml J. H.
Martin, originators and owners o t 
the firai "M " Kysb-m store in 
Krlona, rt-leanest tlia-lr ownernblp 

sasxns no words <*o express the j ** B Blair and Nat Jonea. 
pla-awure everyone had i>|*xlal ’r,ip n‘*w owner* (huve taken over 
ly appreciated was the bountiful t,M‘ manngemeut o f  the store uml 
supply o f  good things to I-at at ,helr effort* toward a progrenaive 
the noon hour. After die work buMnwn are lmllantive o f  re- 
wxi* flnlMhixl. Mrs Htadidiock again •tu,ta-
servaxl axiffax*, cake ami othe re- Tin* former owner*. M'-aara. Hall 
frenbrneiiU «o the following club '"Hi Martin, are tsith well kaiown 
uiotntiers: Muies R L  Blaslitue. *" Krlona ami Parmer county.
Willie ttteinhoek, W 8. Menefa-e. Mr l!,,Il h«nrely Mved in KHonn
C. E. Merriot. A. L. Ilalierer. R an<l vla-lnlty und latavd livaxl and
I Mach, 0. W. Mla-k, John Klein- " ’ndua-ed a grocory business to
bock. K eanu Dyck. Ixiru Klein Karwntl, where ha- made friends hy
tnlug and v M ton , Mine* B. Y. j ‘ •h* “«>pe- **'’• Martin, already
Burton. Eva Abney, Jordan. Lay- weM kDOV*n throughout tha- <xmn- 
mou; Mlsw-s »tmla- Dyck ami Lo- l»r»-vtous to bis Unit a-lea-tlon, 
elite Mla-k ha* servaxl three torena as sheriff

Mr mid Mrs. Rudolph ITytx |,rf « “ * camnty and Is now nerving 
entertained Kunday with a one hia fourth term whta-h 1* undl«pu- 
o'doa-k luncheon, turkey tielng the ,a**le evida mx- o f  popularity Isith 
main feature. Three lovely axiurw-s «  cltixen and un aifTiaer. Both 
were w-rvaxi to Mr and Mr*. K ” f  ni,*n »«*  ha-ld In the hlgti-
L  Hlixlsaie. Mr and Mr* C. K here and If their retlr-
Ma-rrlot. Mr and Mna UtGi Trel fro°* hnslnew. m.xairt tbelr de
der. Mr. and Mrs PyrU. iwrture from our midwt It would

It 1* rumored that I.axhuddle * n>*lter o f  na-rloua ravtret. Mr. 
ba to have a beauty parlor ,,a l1 >'<"*' In Krtona.

____  -a say* Krlona people have no need
! to worry over hieing him as a ett- 

I.IKEN HIS COTTON | l*eu, ami that whUe hla future
— ------ 5 Ilian* are very inala-finlte, he will

K R Midklff. eight mllwi west still ravnaln In Krlona. 
o f Krlona. repirt* that he has A* to tha* na-w jv<i{irletor», we 
ralsaxl this year thirty hales o f feel that we could not way too 
axitton on forty aa-ree planted. He raua-h a* bi their qualities as d fl-  
stata-s that til* axitton la tasking zens and huainea* men. They are 
him $50 axn axich aa-re and la well Isith well known to our isxiple. 
satlsfla-d with hi* arop. Mr. Joi-axa having lived here for

Will K Jones, nine tnllee south- several ya-ura and ulway* axindnct 
ava-* aif Krlona. ha* thn* far gatha-r <xl himself as a ga-ntiHtiian o f  high 
i-d thirty-five hxle* aif eottain from awteeui. V r Hlutr tms tsx-n here 
his field. Nothing hail about that for tlu* |*ist two >a-ar* where he 

Will Thoiuas living nine mile* has hax-u eouuas-ted with the meat 
south o f town, i-tlmatca hla cca- va-ndiug bustm-aw. He l* an a-x- 
ton at two tlilixls ->f a hale to the iN-rii-ncod grmxT) man and meat 
“ ••re. I vaxmlor anal a wan o f uinllspubxl

■ \ Hhaqrrlty and wilt rteanate tale at
tenthm to tlia- manugi-ina-nt o f  the

______  Wore. Mr. Blair will be acting
The W M tt. met art tha chuix h • *  h.udna-s* and the

W M. S.

Ktar tssqsxiks for the now mu mage 
meut all that was a-njaiya-d hy the 
originator* o f  the store

I ABM M I L S

hulhllng with seven liii-ints-rii pra-s 
ent. The max-ting opened with 
so-rg No. 200 and prayi-r by Mr*.
Hamlin.

Bu-tncx*. with President Mrs 
Raymond Jonaxa In <-hHrge.

The sas-lety elax-taal otPhers for The sale o f two ra-idtl»-ni-e« and 
the ixmilng year, after which It a big form sale are dataxl fav next 
voted to have anal serve alroaaaxl and the following waaa-ks. H ie 
chicken ind pie* to sell at tha- f!r*t ha-ing the sale o f  tha- Glenn 
next 'irude day December 13. Snyder n d d en re  in Plalnvlew,

Tin- sis la-ty adJoairiHxl to niax-t M beautiful little home tn*l furni 
wittl Mrs. Raymond J"na-s <x T im-- tun- hswtaxl ar. 1200 Houston 
day, Dixx*nls-r 10. strea-t Tlu- bouae has five rooms.

- . — — w —  ■ \ oak fiasir* mill all the built-In

'A CHAIN PROGRAM

ITRST METHODIST ( MKt t ll

Sunday wrh'sil at 10:00 o'alask, 
I A. H. Curry, sis-rlnta'iiala-nt.

Pra-ai-hln* each Sunahi.v nt 11 :00 
a. m. anal H :00 p. tn. Subject for 
Sunalay morning "R elum ing to 
Onr Kind Ixive." Rev. IV. M 
Pearce, pra-shling elder o f  the 
Amarillo district, will [aroa'-h at 
7 :-'t0 p. tn nnd hold the find aiuar- 
terly conference tuMnedkatety fol
lowing the pra-nchlng s«-rvl<**.

Sa-nlvir la-ague will please meet 
lit 0-15.

De W i t Van lv it. Pastor.

Jhis V? Ihe cif(e o f  the Yin can  food.
A lready-m ixed ioi the frying pan. 

Upcned and em plied and llncnDii qido’j—  
This is like o^e o f the did. Un cxai.

(]a n i haue a irkeanin<( lhaY'o all IhedY --xcu, 
Ur in live o W  cs - own the trail; Aluxujs ihe fale aF- tne tin  cun 

J k  Fixes a  pLaoe in tin  c-ccial ecaks.

ecu re that moulder akmc( the bank.
Tell af a m an uiho oouud only uush

M rCANDIES HERE ENROL TE 
TO CALIPOKN11

teu a* a m an vuno aouia only uj 
Luck (at h im self as he passed, along, 

Coiekf-Sd o f  others uiho Qaia= ioEdv^
(^itiee Thai Yhraui Yheir tm  cans around 

Ahuayw are mtad as out o f date; 
Q h *« uorOk uilkile kerr iHe tell tale oara 

Closely ocarnned in a uumely anale

B. B. McOandlen. aa-casmsi nlaxl 
hy hi* *<>n. II. C., and an olali-r son 
anal hi* family, arrlvoa! In Krlona 
Tna-wlay iiHirnliig enr-anda- lai Cal 
Ifairnla where tha-y will «pa-nal a 
fa-w avax-k* visiting relsllve* anal 
friends.

Ilia* ehla*r Mr Ma-t'imllax and II 
C, ,rw-tiaxl a farm famr mile* south | 
a>f Kriaina. where they rawlalaxl un j 
III a fa-w wea-k* *ga». when tliey 

j unld the farm ao a Mr llansaan. 
Since that time tha-y have Isx-n 
visiting In (Milahoma.

HOME CANDIES AND INMiKIKS 
— |N.r liome msale a-a mile* ami the 
• onkle Jar filled for Christmas, 
see or call MRS Ro s a  HPRKH. 
I "hone A'iA-J. aeaxisa the at read east 
o f the Presbyterian church, «5-3c

; features hat a pornon could wl-di 
Davial M Warren, o f  the Nunn f(,r

Warren Publishing Company, are* ^  w ,im .]| f , rlI]
n hll-tna--'- visitor lu 1 rloira Tna-S s>|̂  alstaxl faar \\ eallia-sdny. ISxx-m- 
(lay inairnlng ; |ht 1 1 , anal lasxitaxl 15 niilcw math

: o f Diinmitt on the highway and 
a half mile axis! or one mile north 
and a half mile a-ast o f  Sunnyslile 
Ma-lioa-l hni.-ea-, ha-tta-r known as tha- 

; Maa*k Johns.*n pkiax-. Mr Worrell 
will aiffer 12 milk cows, a mwu- 
ls-r of *to< k ■ -nil la*, horaaa-s, mules 

j I fig— anal form machinery aaf all 
| ala-M-rildfotls.

Tlia- W S PI1IIU41* rertala-na-e lai 
j 1 nlaxl on the Hlva-r lUcal. Amurlllai,
1 highway na-ur a axinmllahil<xl aa-tiool 
j wilt he sola! at |*ihl1e auction on 

Mamday, INxetiiler 10, tai the high 
ext bidder H ie ltitl'.lp* farm asm 
sl*t« o f  two acre* aif lutiai, al-tia-a- 

| ball, graxery, filling stuthwi, etc 
The reslatenae I* inaiilorn In eva-ry 
rax*t*-c| to give the owner a-lty ad 
vantagixa anal still live is  the 
avion-ry whereby ha- may esa-atpa 
(m>lng high taxes.

Ray Itarlw-r will a.ffia-iatr a* aur- 
tionax-r fair tha*se auilaw

I Tha- Canyon Ohaaaher of Com 
tnera-e ctiose Its offla-erx at Its 

1 max-ting Wed-M-salay night o f  la«t 
wax-k. Iteawoxe of the immlier o f 
nnllnlrtiaxl project* am hand tha- 

I orgnnlr.ntlaui vaitaxl to retain all o f 
i the officer* of the ya-nr Just tin 
| i«haxl.

tiff!-or* and dIra-tor* i.ra- W A 
Wnrra-n, merchnat, pr«-*lala-nt; D 
A. Shirley, cxilh-ga- raxilxtrar, vloa- 
praxlah-nt; C. M Gano. nhstraa-lait 
*axra-tary; W. J Wamla-n. tha-s.ra- 
maniiger, J. II. llirniphrla-*. axil 
lege |ilxifa-«*or, Burl Ellistam, raxil 
a-ioil.- owh, nml Mrs. T. V 
Riev-a, allraxtor aaf axilla-ge a-xteu 
Kicm. dtraxtor*.

1 'mlmrcer. IS mtta-ai .wst o f  llera- 
ford, will erax-t a new Catholla 
chnr.h hnlldlng during the •• 
few month*. It la re r» '* "V

The edifice v 
anal will have 
tlie rewlalent 
with It. Tb-
one o f the 
Trxa*.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Urn ties

MO SCOTT WATSON
EC ENT pres* dispatches 
carried the new* that I'r. 
William l>. Itothwall or 
Pawtucket. It. t.. ha* 
caused to he cut on a 
huge boulder In Oak 
(•rove cemetery In that 
cltjr, where he will he 
burled, thl* Inscription. 
“Tills Is on me " Known 
as an ever-itenerous host. 
Doctor Rothwell has said 

“ Thl* I* on me" so many times while 
paying the check that he wunt* It to 
be hi* last word. When he dies, he 
"«ys, he want* no mourning among 
hi* friend*, and he helleve* that the 
familiar word* on hi* tombstone will 
bring smite* to them Instead o f sor  
row.

The Rhode Island doctor I* not the 
first to write hi* own epitaph and to 
do It In a half Jesting mood. Per
haps the most famous of all American 
epitaphs was written by that fir*! 
great American. Benjamin Franklin, 
at the age o f twenty three. It waa:

The Body 
of

BENJAM IN F R A N K L IN
printer

(tins »ns eovsr of an old b o o "
And sti lppr f .  ’iterin* sod g Id 

lag)
List sere tm«1 for worms:

Tst the work Itself shall not h# loaf. 
For It wnt. Be he believed, appear once 

more
In a new

And move beautiful edition 
Corrected end emended 

be
fbe Author

fils wishes were not respected by 
bla family who thought that some oth 
er epitaph than thla, which reflected 
bla career aa a printer, would be more 
appropriate. In the case o f Robert 
Louis Htevenson. however. It was d f 
ferent. and upon Stevenson’# moon 
went tn Samoa aitpear these benutl 
fill lines which he wrote:

tlndar tbs v id e  end etarry eky,
III* fbe grave and let me lie.
Glad did I live and gladly die.

And t laid me down with a will

This ha tha err*# you grava for n « . 
“Hara ha Ilea where he longed to be. 
Home la the sailor, home from ooa.

And the bonier borne from the hilt '

The aelf-chooen epitaphs of two nth 
er famona men are nearly a* well 
known flllalre Itellor, the historian 
chose for h ls:

W h en  I am gona. may only this be 
said—

Hls alna wars erarlaf. hoi bla hooka 
war* read

On the tomb o f the poet (lay tn 
Westminster abbey appear* thl* mu 
plet which hs wrote:

Life la a leaf and alt thlnr* •hose It 
I thought so once and now I know It

A wnlk through kn old cemetery will 
reyeal some interesting farts about the 
things which people wleh to have 
known about them after they are 
gone. Especially la thla true o f the 
epitaph* written during the Colonial 
days In America and the early day* 
e f the republic. .Many of them worn 
the “ friend" who I* (tossing of the 
certainty o f death and Judgment. In 
•ome cases the pueeer hy Is hailed n* 
"passenger ’ Instead o f friend, as wit-

Perhaps the strangest tombstons In
the world, shown in the photograph 
above, stands In Htghgate cemetery in 
London, England. It la a marble pi 
■no erected “ To the memory of My 
8eloved Husband, Harry Thornton, 
Age 35. A Genius Who Died Oct 19th, 
1918.“  Hie epitaph also includes this 
stanaa from a poem by the composer, 
Puccini:

Sweet thou art sleeping 
Crad'ed on my heart.
Safe In God’s keeping.
Wtille I mutt weep apart.

dcs*  the following from a cemetery In 
Elisabeth. N. J .  dated 1781:

S to p  Passenger, here lie the remains 
o f  m woman who r ih lM U t]  to the world 
a lirlcht ronetellation of  Ih# female  
v irtu **  On that memorable day. nev* 
#r to be forgotten, when *  Brlfleh foe 
Invaded this fair village and fired even 
• he temp'e of the Deity, thie peaceful 
daughter of Heaven retired to her hal
lowed apartment Imploring Heaven 
tor the | t l i M  «.f her In the!
•acred moment ahe win by the hloodv 
hand of a Brltlah ruffian dispatched 
like her divine redeemer through a 
path of blood to her long wished-for  
native aktea.

A exam ple  nf  the cornhln^l
•inf ‘'admonitory** **i»i 

la found on thu nmnunient o f  Klihu 
Yale , founder o f  Yale cotoge, which 
r r a d a :

Under thle tomb lyea 1nte*rr‘d EMhu 
Tal* of  Place OltMtow, K*q . born 8th 
April, l i l t  and dyed the Mb of  July. 
IT21. aged 78 yeara

|: *rn In America. In Kurope bred.
In Africa travelled and tn Asia wed 

Where long he lived and thrived. In 
t»nd«*n died.

Much * (d. some III he did. ao hope
ali a even,

And that bta aoul thro* merey a gone to 
heaven

Tou that aurvtve and read take care
f o r  thi* moat certain eait. to pre

pare.
NX here. bt*M in peace, the gettone of

tha Just
Small aweet and btoaeom In tha ellent 

duet.

Munv o f  the f*«don!gl epitaph* were  
lone wlnde<1 affair*, hut the prfae i*mn 
to the hrn«a tghlet. dated 1778. whit h 
nppenr* on the w:»!l* n f  Ht IV te r a  
the oldest church In I'ertutida It 
reads:

To the Memory  
of

Oeorse  For bee. II D 
W hom  living

A elngular compl«<*encjr of manners  
Joined with many uaeful talenta 

and eminent virtues 
Render d highly eatimable  

flleeaed with a convivial d M -.* lt lf  n 
In the cheerful hour of  aocNI feaftvtty 

lie ahone Irrehrehenalble 
And an agreeable companion

Kver aaa duotta in furthering good 
humor and the en)ovmenia of  
•ocfatHy friendly to mankind  

Hls endeavors to mitigate  the evils  of 
life which I bore h maeif with temper 

and ph'h-eophy were not alone 
confined Vo fh» healing art

Long eternised hy him with much 
reputation

Rut were i 'kew  «e everted
In composing difference# 

fteetortng frlendahlpe 
Interrupted 

And promoting
Peace, harmony and mutual good 

understanding  
A m ong htn fellow men 

Havin g acquitted himself with 
approbation

tn the several relation* of  life 
A * he had lived, respected and beloved 

80  he died
L*amented and regretted for those

virtues
And many others  

Which

Thu not enreg littered on this tablet 
•re forever engraven  

On the loving memory of  hi* aurvlvlng 
friends.

He died Jan'y 8th. 1178. aged 83 yeara

If the oplfnph chosen by the lUunJe 
Iftlttm) doctor seenif a bit flippant, he 
ha* plenty o f precedent for this kind 
o f  Jesting. John It. Klppux. a Chicago 
man. has made a collection of anuaual 
epitaph*. Borne o f which would seetu 
to he more appropriate for a Joke 
hook than a graveyard. There I* the 
epitaph of eleven year old Mnry Jane 
In a cemetery In Cape May, N. J., 
which rends:
She was not smart, ahe was not fair, 

Hut heart* with grief fur her are
• w e lt in ’

And empty stand* her little chair—  
She died of  satin* watermelln.

In the town o f llnrllngton In the
same state appears thl* one:

Here lie* the body of  Mary Ann Ix>w-
der.

She hurst while drinking a aeldllt*
powder

Called Dom  this world to her heavenly 
reat,
should have waited till It effer-

veaced .

Mr. Klppni I* the authority for thle 
o*h», although he doe* not say where 
it may be found:
Here lie* the body of  Deacon Speer, 
W hose mouth did reach from ear to ear 
Stranger, tread lightly o’er the sod 
For If he yapea. you ’re gone. — by cod

Thl* one cornea from Connecticut:

Here Pee rut down like unripe fruit 
The wife of  Deacon A mot Shute;
She d*ed of  drinking too much coffee 
Anny Domlny eighteen forty

A similar one. over the grave o f  a 
form er M in e  who lived In Savgunah.  
(la .,  tells the p atter  hy th a t :

Here lie* old Haafu* ftnrommy 
Died a -eatlng hominy 
In ‘ 88. anno domini.

In an Indiana rmveyard there la 
thla brief record of a trugedy:

Hera Ilea I 
Killed by a sky  
Rocket In my eye.

In an Ohio cemetery I* an 1n*crlp 
ttoCfe often quoted, which reuda:

Under this sod 
And under these trees 
Lleth the bod * 
y o f  Solomon Pease.
He’s not In thla hole 
Hut only hie pod;
He shelled out hi* soul 
And went up to hie L .d

What eouM tie more appropriate
than thl* one w rlittn for a Iahik 
M u ml <N Y .)  carp e n t e r :

No word* r he aaw*d abort life ’s »(mn 
For long he waa a fnlafPng man

Hrlef and lo the Is this from
S( lo*nei fatly. N T.2

He g*>t a »1*h hone In hls throat 
And then he sang an angel not*.

And here la an old epll. ph. dute un 
k' ’ n. which In the*e modem day* nf 
motor csra nnd reckless drivers should 
be a w tmivtg to nil of us KupeHuH 
In II recommended that *TnleMrlmr« 
IMiste thla In your h at’- ;

H*re Ilea the body of Will iam Gray 
Who d It it maintaining h e  right of  war 
He was right, dead right.
As ha sauntered along.
But he's Just as dead.
A* if he 4 been wrong

Wipe Out Fowl Pest

Th» heavy hanil of th* government 
(Fll ao emphatically upon lha Inra 
■ton o f the United State* hy an ollen 
foe that within |wo month* nf the In 
vaaton the fo* wua cxtermlnoted 

Th* In* in question waa on* o f Ih* 
m«*t, dreaded of foreign diseases from 

olni n4 vt*w - Ih* F.ttrrv

' ered when »  vers I 
a county. N*w Jer-

a*y. reported a strange disease which 
hart hriikm *M anion* lh*ir chicken* 
Prompt Intestlgation o f th* Aral r* 
porta which w*r* r*r*l««| In June, 
disclosed that th* dreaded p*at hart 
reached thla country. Within two 
w**ka all lnf**t*d fowl* and oumt>*rs 
o f  oth*r* which hail b**n *ipo**d 
w*r* destroyed. and aft*r a month 
without ftirlh*r r*t>orta o f th* 41a ’ 
Min*, th* federal offl rials w*r* cow 
vlnced that th* mithreok hart h**n 
auppr*—*rt whll* la th* Mag* o f  
outbreaking.

Man's Vsaily
There ar* two occasion* wt>*n w* 

im-n think w* look splendid wh*n w» 
rig up in *v*nlni clo«h*» nod ah*n w* 
h»v* on ih* regalia of th* llranrt la 
*ld* I <oor«Umm*r — 8*. Umls Globe 
f>*a»ncral-

W nJ.m
Who la w1**f II* that learn* fro** 

•very on*. Who la po«*rfn l?  M* that 
: | »r*nu  hla pavstoo. Who I* rich? H* 

that I* ratit*o(. Who la thatf Kohorty 
i — rrankita.

DADDY'S K 1
EVENING
FAIRYTALE f S

^Mary Graham Bonner
ta e  w  t ' fly w fJTUr* dreKVWWC i m i f

SA N T A ’S CHUCKLES

S:mta riuii* wua chuckling to him
self. lie  pulled hla long white beard
and looked about Ida workshop.

Everything wua there. Delia—oh,
•uch dolls ' They could wulk and cry.

They could apeak nnd they could 
dose  and open their eye*.

Some looked tta though they were 
Just made for hugging. And such 
lovely hair u* some o f them had.

There were trains of car* nnd 
grent ships and airplane* and auto
mobile truck*.

Santa ( ’laua looked all about him.
Yes. there was every kind o f a toy 

that could he Imagined. And there 
were such nice woolly animals.

The white lamb* were especially 
lovely till* year, but •till. Santa ( laua 
decided, the dolls and Are engine* and 
train* o f car* were about the heat, 
too, iu the whole shop!

Great antllea spread over hla face, 
for he thought how he would put these 
things around Christmas trees and 
Into hanging storking*.

What a B-iod time he would have! 
Ah. how lucky he was I llow he did 
chuckle a* he thought of Christmas 
eve which would soon l>e here.

And he laughed aloud until the rein
deer once more sent their special call 
asking If he waa almost ready, and 
Santa told them that he would be 

] ready for them very. very, very soon 
Bow.

Again Santn (laua walked and 
looked about hls shop. What flue atory 
books there were, too, and picture 
hook* and what lovely decoration* he 
had all ready.

Then there were candy animals, 
beautiful candy animal*, nnd they 
looked ao sweet that Santa knew how 
they would he enjoyed!

“ Now I mast take another look at 
the lust letter* thut have come,” said 
Santa Claus.

He opciged th* day'* mull. And 
such a mull a* II w »*l From hundreds 
and thousands o f (Ireplacca he hnd

A IR  M A IL PROBLEM 
IS  GROUND DELAYS

Slow Delivery Is Cause of
Most of Complaints.

""
Washington.—The majority of cotn- 

pl.ilnts concerning alow delivery of air 
mall Concern delay a w hich occur on 
the grouiid. It la admitted hy ollU-Inls 
of the I 'okI tillice department. The de
partment has launched a new effort to 
Increase the speed of ground handling 
so that the mulo value o f transporting 
mall through the air may uot he lost 
through this handicap.

The problem o f Increasing ground 
speeds Is difficult, according to Earl 
Wadsworth, superintendent of air mall 
service. ’I he most thut the depart, 
men! can do, any* Mr. Wndsworth, la 
to utilize to the fullest extent the ex
isting means o f transportation. Each 
city unrt the mail airport terminal pre
scuta different difficulties.

Police Speed Dcliveriee.
Mouth* of experimenting have been 

required to determine what la the best 
method of bringing New York's air 
mail from the eastern terminal at the 
Newark airport tnlo the general laort 
office at Eighth avenue uud Twenty- 
third street.

In most cities the municipal govern
ment slds delivery by giving trucks 
which nre delivering the air mall the 
right of way and ullowing them to dis
regard the speed limits. In other clllea 
these truck* are accorded the same at
tention In traffic which fire apparatus 
receives. Police are notified o f the 
coming o f the trucks and see that no 
traffic obstruction* bar the way.

Amphibian* Used in Chicago.
A special experiment was tried In 

Chicago in an effort to speed the de
livery o f mall arriving on the trans
continental mall planes. Amphibian 
plane service was authorized there to 
deliver the mail to the rity, the ant- 
phlhians taking off front the air mail 
field aud flying to the lake front, 
where the mulls could he delivered to 
trucks which then hud only a short 
haul to downtown post office stations. 
This service must be suspended tn the 
winter as the amphibians cannot oper
ate because of the Ice In the luke.

Tests have been authorized of air 
■nail catching devices hut the feasibil
ity of pladug them on the top o f post 
office buildings is not yet determined 
because o f the fact that regulations 
provide that airplane* must not fiy 
lower than 500 feet when passing over 
cities.

It la possible that regulations might 
he changed to allow the mall planes 
(o use such devices, but even then It 
Is problematical what the performance 
o f the planes would he down in the 
canyons formed hy full office buildings.

T h e  possibility «>f •*>* u s*  o f  pnen  
inn tic tubes for the transport o f air 
mall from the airports to tile post o f 
fices also Is under consideration. The 
expense o f Installing tubes over such 
long distances Is one o f the limiting 
factors In such a plan, according to 
Mr. Wadsworth.

What a Good Tima H* Would Have

taken these letters the night before, 
and from other places where children 
hnd told him they would put their
lellera.

Down he went through their lists— 
looked over hla toy shop, arranged 
everything.

“1 think the children will have a 
pretty good Christmas this year," he 
said, and he chuckled again.

Ills reddish round face waa all 
sm iles!

“ Well, If they can hardly wall 
themselves I feel Just as they do," he 
said.

“ I can hardly wnlt to get started.
I have everything ready now.

"Everything Is written on, every
thing Is wrmpped up. Ilut I like to 
he ready ahead of time.

“ Santa Claus can never be late— oh 
never, never, never.”

And as he sal before hls fire (hat 
exenlng—Just before he would start i 
out to see about other letter* for him 

1 —lie looked Into the glowing embers 
and said:

“Of all the things In ill th* world 
Santa Claus loves he«t Is getting 
ready for Christmas and the wonder
ful. wonderful children there are all 
over the w orld!”

E lephant's Kind Deed
The entire population of the little 

town o f  I.Ju<d*l, In northern Swedeo, 
was out In the street* enjoying the 
nnusuul and Impressive sight of a clr 
cus intruding the main street with fly
ing banners nnd gay music.

Suddenly there »* *  a cry of fear In 
the crowd, for In the middle o f the 
roi'd. quite alone and aeemlngly par
alyzed with fright, was a five-year- 
old hoy In danger o f being crushed hy 
the elephant heading the parade. The 
little one waa almost under the feet 
o f the elephant, and everybody expect 
ed a catastrophe. Then al the last 
mom-nt, the huge animal tenderly 
seized the child *lth hla trunk, lifted 
him out o f  the way o f the procession 
■ nd dof*o*lt«-d him gently by the aid* 
o f th* street.

Th# crowd rheered with delight, and 
the elephant went calmly on hi* way. 

■ evidently unconscious o f th* great 
popularity h* had won In I.JusdaL

To*(us Twisters
Thirteen thrifty tailor* thinking thir

teen thrifty thoughts.
Graceful (!*rtl« Urey la growing 

( green grape*.
Flv* fin* flying fish flying fifty flva

feet.
Edgar Edwards eagerly **Hng eggs; 

. eagles eyeing Edgar.

AIR TOUR WINNER

J. H. Livingston o f Aurora. III., 
piloting a Waco hlplane, was winner 
of first place In the 5,000-mll* nation
al reliability air tour which ended at 
ItetrolL

Muskogee to Replace
The “ Hat-Box” Airport

Muskogee, Oklu. — Hat hot Held, 
whose register Includes signatures of 
nearly every aviator o f prominence. Is 
to how to progress after teu y-eura a* 
Oklahoma's pioneer private airport.

A municipal field Is to replnee the 
“ Hat box." whose present steel hangar 
was erected h.v the artqy, following 
demands for a handy refueling point 
between Texas fields and northern 
cltlesi

Little commotion waa mused In 
aerial circles when Joe Wilt, an army 
aviator, leased a plot o f ground here 

. and hull! a one plane wooden hnngar 
shortly after the wnr. Nevertheless, 
It proved a convenient atop for army 
airmen.

When Witt’s ramshackle equipment 
was destroyed hy fire the army was 
asked to rehabilitate It. That was 
done, nnd a lieutenant was placed In 
command.

One day a aqnad of nearly 50 army 
ships stopped, en route lo maneuvers 
In the North, ( ’ ramped In the small 
field and struck hy black and whit* 
vertical atrip*# on th* hangar, th# 
army flyers remarked. "W hy. It’s luat 
a hat h o* !" Thus th# Held was 
christened.

Muskogee la moat hospitable tn avl 
■ tors Invariably they ar* given "keys 
to Ih* city" when they atop her*. 
That fnnrewaloa Includes admission to 
all theaters and golf coarse* and sp* 
rial hotel rntea.

!! Women Desert Tour*
for Airplane Trips

Brussels. — Flying, especially 
among American women vlalt- 
lug Europe, la on the Increaae, 
according lo a railroad and 
steamboat ageut of thla city.

“ It la getting quite annoying." 
ha said “ We start out with n 
'group' o f twenty or thirty wom
en. As we proceed It dwindles. 
We wonder where It has gone 
to. Little hy llitla we discover 
that Individuals, one ufter an
other. forsake the good, well 
tried methods o f traveling for 
flying. The fashion la catching 
on and la very awkward for us, 
us It upsets all our CHlv-ulatiou* 
and organization for taking peo
ple by aca and land."

DROPPING GUNS AND 
CREWS IN CHUTES

Army’s Demonstration in 
Texas Is Successful.

Washington.— According to a report 
received hy the chief o f the air corpa, 
the technique of lauding muchine guna 
and their crews from airplanes la be
ing constantly Improved. Duriug a 
reivnt demonstration at the Air Corpa 
Primary Flying school at Brooks Field, 
San Antonio, Texas, two machine 
guna were dropped In parachutes and 
put Into action by two crews o f three 
men each, who descended from an air
plane to the ground via the parachute 
route. Assembly o f the nmehlue guns 
and preparing them for firing tfas 
only a matter o f a few minutes.

This demonstration featured a ma
chine gun parachute bug, recently de- 
vehqied hy Sergeant Erwin II. Nichols, 
head of the parachute department o f 
Brooks field. The parachute support
ing the bag opens automatically upon 
being thrown from the ulrplane and 
floats to earth. The hag containing 
the gun, ammunition and a gallon o f 
wuter for use In cooling, opens quickly 
hy means o f a rip cord similar to that 
on the parachute.

The parachute Jumps were made by 
Sergeant Dewey Horton, Corporal* 
Travis Garner and Robert K. New and 
Privates R. W. Stevens, Eddie Bcn- 
zency and Lorraine Tolle. Sergeant 
Horton had a thrilling escape when 
Ida parachute landed on the roof o f  
the big dirigible hungar at Brooks 
held. The roof o f this structure has a 
30-degree slope nnd Is well over 100 
feet from the ground. Despite hls 
precarious position, Sergeant Horton 
wns able to spill the air from hla 
pnrueliute and climb to an entrance 
on the |>enk o f the building, none the 
worse for Ills experience.

Cooling of Engine
Problem of Builderl

Detroit.—“ Air-cooled versus water- 
cooled" remains the outstanding con
troversy among aircraft engine build
ers. Recent performances and experi
ments have done little to resolve n 
definite answer to the question. Rath, 
er, they have merely Intensified the 
discussion.

It aeems Inevitable that eventually 
aircraft designing must be standard
ized around either the engine which 
Is cooled by water or hy air. All o f  
the spectacular ocean flights and. In 
fuct, all aviation feats which contrib
uted to the awakening o f  public In
terest In aviation, which began In 
1SC7, were made with aircooled  mo
tors.

The argument was advanced that 
thla performance Justified specializa
tion lu the radial air-cooled type o f  
motor to the exclusion o f other de
signs. It was asserted that It wua 
wasted effort to carry water Into the 
air to reduce engine heat when the air 
flowing around the plane In flight 
would serve that purpose.

But when aircraft builders began 
seeking greater speeds, the radial type 
with Its enormous frontal resistance, 
lost some favor, and designer* began 
discussing th* p< salhllltlea o f water- 
cooled types. A method o f  chemical 
cooling brought forward and tried by 
the United States army, has met with 
favorable results In preliminary teats.

Californist Publishers
Seek Crash Details

Ran Francisco.—What la believed to 
lie the first Instance In the United 
Slates of s newspaper publishers' as
sociation adopting a resolution to pro
tect the aviation Industry resulted 
during a meeting o f the California 
Newspaper Publishers' association. 
Justus F. Uraetner, president o f the 
association, announced the adoption 
o f the following resolution:

“ Whereas California I* the most 
alrmlmled state In the Union, and,

“ Whereas California bid# well to 
retain Us leadership In an Infant In
dustry, and,

"Whereas commercial aviation will 
become soon an Important factor In 
the advertising world, and.

“ Whereas roost airplane accidents 
result In unlicensed obsolete planes, 
or when the pilot I* Inexperienced,

“ Be It therefore resolved, that we, 
the state executive committee and 
governing hoards o f the California 
Newspaper Publishers’ association, 
urge the press in carrying airplane 
accident stories to carry the complete 
facta. If at all obtainable; that la, tha 
name and type o f plane, whether li
cenced hy Department of Commerce 
and whether the pilot and plane were 
11 cessed to carry passengers for him."
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I THAT

Owr Pei Peere

THE FEATHERHEADS Oh, Well —

FINNEY OF THE FORCE An Ultimatum

I MYSTERY OF 
| THE PELLS

no bv i> J vv »i»h i

R
a y m o n d  k i i t i n g  dangled hi*
fret over I he rock* near the 
pier Into the muddy current of 
the Illinois river It was emly 

evenin'-’ , the aim wan Just Ix-ginnlng to 
(iitoipjieur over the willows of the west 
hunk of the river. Ilehlntl him the lit. 
tie town of Naples was <|u!et—its 
populace ut supper. Presently, far up 
tiie river, the whistle of a steamer 
was heard. A long blast followed liy 
two shorter ones, livery evening at 
this hour the iteuliter, .Madeline II. 
whistled us it rounded the Island It 
plied between Besrdstown and Valley. 
Burking a murid trip each day.

Just iik tin1 lire! blast of the whistle 
sounded n strange tiling happened. 
Kipping, yet a mere boy, dropped his 
tlstiing pole Into the water and leaned 
forward, lie  was listening for some
thing und was straining to catch the 
sound And then he heard it.

In the (lying echo o f the whistle's 
blast the faint sound o f a bell drifted 
down the river. It seemed to rotue 
front the steamer, and ,vet so faint 
that It could hardly lie heard except 
hy n hi v-t careful listener, line, two, 
three, four, live times the sound was 
repeated And then It reused and all 
was tpilct hilt the steady throbbing of 
the steamer's paddle wheels.

Kipping arose and silently moved 
toward the little village. He was far 
more quiet than usual. The strange 
hell* mystified, lie had lived too long 
on the river not to know that the 
sound was not an ordinary steamer 
signal. Arrivvsl at his little home, lie 
told the family of the strange sound. 
They all laughed at him, and he quiet
ly asked them to wult until the fol 
lowing day.

The next evening the entire Kipping 
family awaiting the approach of the 
Madeline II as It rounded the Island 
above the little village. Somehow 
they were very quiet. At the usual 
hour, far up the river, the first groat 
blast o f the steamer was heard and 
then the two shorter blasts. That 
was the signal for the landing and the 
opening o f the draw bridge below. 
One of the boys on the porch became 
restless. “ Aw, shucks, there's noth 
Ing hut the steamer whistle."

Itaymond rais'd a finger for silence. 
And then they heard It. Intermingled 
with the echo o f ttie blast, once more 
could be heard the faint sound of a 
beautiful bell with five perfectly timed 
beats. When the Inst bell hnd sound
ed no one s(Mike. Mr. Kipling. Sr., sat 
smoking Ids |>l|>c In thoughtful silence. 
Presently he spoke.

"What do you make of It, IlnyT”  
Itaymond shook Ills licud In a pus 

(led manner.
"When did you discover It?”  his 

father asked.
"Just the other evening. I was fish

ing down by the pier und heard It by 
a evident. I thought at first that It 
was only funcy, hut It hnpis-tts Just 
after the Madeline whistles for the 
landing every evening.”

"Probably some aignal on the 
steamer.'' explained his father us If 
to dismiss the matter.

Here Itaymond laughed, lie  looked 
up at his father In a strange way. 
Ills voire was very low as he spoke, 

"I would swear that sound cvmcs 
from the trteatner. wouldn’t yon. I>ad?"

Ilis father nodded that It did be
yond doubt.

“ Well, even though the hells seem 
to be ,fn the Stcnver, end ran be h m l 
two miles away, they cannot be heard 
on the steamer nt all.”

The elder Kipping laughed aloud. 
“ Impossible!" he st.lu.

“ But father," Raymond Interrupted. 
“ I hoarded the Madeline II the other 
day and asked several o f the hands 
about those te lls and they laughed In 
my face and said the Madeline did 
not use hell signals. Said that f  was 
craty.”

The elder Kipping began to take the 
matter seriously, lie  was puzzled. lie 
began to ponder. The hells were 111 
deed beautiful thlnigv. They sounded 
every evening In the echo o f the 
steamer's whistle. They came from 
the steamer beyond any doubt, and 
yet not a person on hoard the vessel 
Itself could hear them. The elder 
Kipping was determined to solve tl.e 
ntj story

The next day Mr. Kipping. Sr., 
Iiourded the Madeline II Hnd made the 
entire round trip wdh It. As the 
steamer rounded the Island he listened 
Intently for the hells The blast sound 
ed followed In the two shorter ones. 
I’.lit there were no hells. 'Ihcv had 
hot sounded this evening, he decided 
Not anyone on hoard had ever heard 
them They laughed at him when he 
mentioned them at alt He left the 
ateatuer at the landing and returned 
to where Ids family were anxiously 
awaiting an explanation

"They did not ring tonight," he said 
Raymond looked at him In a strange 

sort o f way, “ But. father." he said, 
“ we distinctly heard them from the 
front porch of our home “

The elder Kipping looked up In 
amusement

"Von heard them?” he asked In a 
startled manner "Vnti actually heard 
those hells tonight?"

Kvety one upheld Raymond In his 
statement The older Ktppllig was 
determined to find out wlinl caused 
the strange sound The next day lie 
once mme h's.rde.t the Madeline II 
and fish- the entire dlstan e  He re 
mined to *1 ere Ids fatuity Watted fur 
Min on their porch •reel, oklng the

river. Ills face was radiant. He
suiiled at Ida family.

“ Well, 1 hate solved the mystery,” 
he said. "Hut we are sworn to
secrecy."

Raymond Instated upon an Imme
diate explanation. The elder Kipping 
begun It.

“ It Is a romance,”  he sold. "The 
skipper of that steamer Is In love with 
a fisherman's daughter below the 
bridge. And every evening he tells 

j her with thoae hells where he Is to 
meet her when his ship puls In for 
the night.”

-Hut. father." Raymond asked, “ why 
don't they hear the sounds?"

"Recause the tone of the hells Is lost 
In the greater blast of the steamer 
whistle, hut their sharpness curries 
them farther and they can ta* heard In 
(lie echo at a distance. They can he 
heard at the fisherman's home ev eu 
noire distinctly than here, lie  rings 
twice when he Is to meet tier at the 
landing, three times when he will 
come to her home, and five when site 
must meet him in the town, lie  never 
rings four, for that Is when lie can
not meet her at all.”

Virtuous Treo
What a great heart on apple tree 

must have! What generous work It 
makes of blossoming! It Is Dot con- 
tent with a single bloom for each np 
pie that Is to tie; hut n profusion, a 
prodigality o f blossom there must ti". 
The tree Is but a huge bouquet. It 
gives you twenty titties as much as 
there Is need for, and evidently be
cause It loves to blossom We will 
praise this virtuous tree. Not heniitt 
fytl In form, often clumpy, crugged, 
amt rude; hut It Is glorious In beatify 
when efflorescent. Nor Is It beauty 
only nt a distance and In the mass 
Pluck down a twig and examine H 
ns closely as you will. . . .  It is all 
the better for being common. I love 
a flower that all may have; that tie 
longs to the whole, and not to a se
lect and chosen few. Common for
soo th !- Henry Ward Beecher. In Star 
Paiiers.

Island Gathers People
of A ll  Nationalities

To slay In llrioui Is to lie a (paying) 
guest ut uii international house party.

If you look nt a large map you will 
see that Hrionl Is an Island in the 
Adriatic with dozens of little bays 
aud headland*. It Is six hours hy 
sea from Venice If you go iu one o f  
tho-e brand new white l.rsst-toti Sun 
Marco motor driven ships whirls look 
like a millionaire's yacht, or half an 
hour hy launch from Pola on the o p  
posite const. It bus oue hotel, one 
villa which belongs to Hebe Tuttney, 
one fort which you may not approach, 
one lighthouse, oue shop, one post of
fice and one night cluti. In addition, 
th<*re Is a pigmy harbor, un IX hole 
golf course, a polo gronnd, a (on with 
two monkeys, the remains o f dozens 
of Koiiiun villas and two Roman tem
ples, several tennis courts, n hundred 
yards o f stables for the |xilo ponies; 
the "hull-ring.” which Is a vast mar
ble saucer In which yon dance In the 
o|>en sir at night, and a swimming 
pool with a hundred cabins and a 
cocktail bar.

It helotigs to Italy. It Is owned hy 
two Austrian brothers and their sis
ter. The waiters talk Herman and 
English. The guests are o f all nation
alities. You see extremely good look- 1 
Ing Italians flirting with Ainerlenna. 
Y'ott see even better looking Austrians 
flirting with English girls. You see 
Egyptian girls In wide, flapping, black 
psJainn trousers and scarlet singlets 
flirting with anyone. You see Eng
lishmen talking to Englishmen and 
Hermans, and Hungarians talking to 
Frenchmen mid Russians. Y'ou see 
pretty ('snntllan gtrl* rhaperotied by 
their mothers, and Italian girls chap
eroned hy nobody.

As I say, the whole atmosphere Is 
that o f an easy going International 
house purty. Yon are all on un Is
land In the only hotel together. You 
bathe with Austrians, luneh with 
American*, play polo with Italians, 
play golf with Hungarians, play tennis 
with Frenchmen, have tea with Aus
trians. drink cocktails with Russian*, 
dine with Canadians or Hermans and 
dance or play bridge with the lot of 
them—Charles Graves In the Conti
nental Edition of the London I'ally 
Mall.

MahesLife
Sweeter

Children’s stomachs sour, aud Deed 
an anti-add. Keep their systems 
sweet with Phillips Milk o f Magnesia!

When tongue or breulh tells o f add  
condition—correct It with a spoonful 
o f  Phillips. Most men and women have 
been comforted by this universal 
sweetener— more mothers should In
voke Its aid for their children. It Is a 
[deasant thing to take, yet neutralise* 
more acid than the harsher things too 
often employed for the piir[<ose. No 
household should he Without It.

Phillips Is the genuine, prescrip- 
tlonal product physician* endorse for 
general use; the luitue Is Important.
‘Milk o f Magnesia" haa Itoon the U. S. 

registered trade mark o f the Charles 
II. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its pre
decessor Charles II. Phillips since 1878)

PH ILLIPS
* Milk

of Magnesia

Over 400,000 women and girls who 
were weak, 1  lue,”  nervous, run
down, and unable to do their work 
properly, have improved thtar 
health by taking I.ydia E. 1’ ink- 
bam’a Vegetable Compound. By 
accurate record, 08 out of every 100 
report benefit. Y'ou can be almoat 
certain that it will help you too.

t y r i l a  i . ’ H in k h n in ’ s 
YtueWiblfc Compound

P h r e n o l o g i s t  “  ’W a y  Of f”
in Guess About B u m p

The youthful golf star, Bobby Jones, 
after the disastrous tournament at 
Pebble Beach, paid a visit to Mon
terey ami Just for the fun o f It, 
dnqq»-d into the studio of an Indian 
phretioh’g’ -t m-cnntpHnled hy a friend. 
The friend tells It;

“ In the first place, the Indian phre
nologist wasn't an Indian nt all, hut 
nt that, he had a good line. He felt 
all the humps on Hobby's head and 
told him a lot o f things that were 
more or less true. Finally he came 
to one pronounced hump and droned ;

"  T h is large, wet I-developed bump 
at the base o f the occipital hone plain
ly denotes that you have a deep Direc
tion for children.’

" 'I  don't know ntsmt th at”  snorted 
Bobby. *A raddle gave me that hump
by frilling to call 'fore' when he drove 
from the practice tee the other day.’ "
— Los Angeles Times.

A fr 'csn  Copper Center
Development o f  the new copper dis

trict in n oft hern Rhodesia, British 
South A fries. Is revealing Indications 
of n most Itiqvnrb’ nt field. Five mine* 
already are being operated and It Is 
believed that they alone liav-e a |«v 
tei■Hal production o f -t<><l<*«l tons of 
cop|>er a year. It Is expected that ap
proximately mui.iMKt.nno will he sjwnt 
In the n t three or fo*r years for 
power plant, metallurgical and min
ing equipment. American mining engi
neers are In charge o f practically ev
ert' ImiMtrtetil mine In the district, and 
the new Industry Is being organised 
on the white-labor basis. Because of 
scan'llv of native workers, highly m* 
clinnlsed tqiersttons will be used.

Licorics »  Medicine
There la real romance connected 

with licorice, which reaches hack Into 
the eurllest recorded history and be j 
ynnd. It was known and grown In 
that region o f Mesopotamia which Is 
regarded as the rradle o f civilization.

The famous Egyptian alchemist* 
an<) learned Hreek physicians knew 
Its worth. During the I»ark ages 
thousands of tons w« re consumed In 
all i>arts of Europe. The ruins of 
the alleged tower o f Hat>et arise from 
the center of the licorice beM.

Theophrastus, who Is culled the 
"Fattier of Botany." and who wna the 
pupil and friend of Aristotle, wrote 
three centuries before Christ; "Stcyth \ 
t 'n  root (llrorire) Is useful ngnlnst 
asthma or dry rough and In general ! 
troubles o f the chest, and I* also ad 
ministered In honey for wounds."

Haw It Happened
The crowd at the airport to see 

1.Inily was thrilled at the sight of him. 
hut one little fellow went home with j 
the Information that he had seen 
l.lndy and that he spoke to him and 
touched him. The family felt equally i 
honored tintII some one asked him ; 
how It happened and he said that he ' 
was too close to the plane and l.lndy 
put Ids hand on him and *sld; "Aland 
hsrk, little bo), you’ll gel hit "

New Peoserb*
“ If you give a girl an Inch nowa

days—" "Y eah. She’ll make a dreaa
out o f  It."

Try Red Cross Liquid I’.ltto In foun
tain |ieii. V wonderful Ink as well al
bluing.—Adv.

Logic Is what gets In the way ot 
your arguing out the mntter the vvny 
you want It

OHSTiPATED?
Tali* K? NATVKI'f ftlMlDT

— tonight. Your *>]imin*tiv*
, organ* will b* functioning prop 
mr\f by non?ing and your cao- 

^  fttipAlion will #nd with m bow*I 
9  action o» fr*«  and mmmy mm 9*-  
W  turn hrr boot p o a it iro ly  no  
I  pain, no griptne. Try It 
I MMd. as*. per* . isMeSSe—1 1  *re**uw w m biU

QUICK
RELIEF
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POI1TICAI. ANNOrNCEMKNTS

'CTmi Friorra Star la auttmrix**i 
to RnnouiH*- the uaima o f the fol
lowing (htrwimu aa oamltdatow for 
the office umter which the name 
Appears, each subject to  the tleciii- 
hm o f the Memooratlc Primary to 
tx> hold in July, lft'tt):

For ShoriB and Tax t tiller to r :
A. B. SHORT, o f  Friona.

malniuK in blissful ignorance. If 
I had am t and dutijfh'lora |M » 
lug up I would want them to  listen 
to any clean and honest person 
express tit* vletvs on any ques- 

| tkm, n<« matter what Ills attltutle 
! <>r what the question Then I 

would em'ourase them to think the 
j thing out for themselves and de- 
| clde whose view was the most

logical-

florae people say It is la tter to 
remain in Ignorance than to risk 
forming a wrong opinion. I do 
not think so. for remaining in Ig- 
noranev Is always wrong, while 
by » su r in «  information one has 
at least a chance o f getting right

Rome great lawyer sa id : “ Law j 
la only curomon sense ” In ray j 
opinion religion In the same thing | 
— Just (vnimon sense

suite o f under** ear 
si lea from 32 to 45.

o f  varying

A not tier party sugg'Sittsi that 
the mail order iietqilc hud liecn 
resiling "Tack V  prtslkilon o f a 
isild winter here on the Plains und 
had endeavored to send enough 
to keep him warm, uuti by sending 
the varying sixes, i f  douned in 
printer order, could all tie worn at 
once by wearing one over an 
tw tier.

«rf course an error had Iteen 
made in Oiling Hie order and thta 
isirty bad received goods intend 
ed for anotlier customer, and the 
deal wiU eventtmlly lie mnde all 
right, but probably several days 
and perliaps week* will tie coa- 
aimicd before all imrtlm are cor
rectly served

saveit In a leas price al the mail 
tinier house is usually more than 
over balaiH-rsI by a lack In qual
ity, lime lost in waiting for It 
to arrive and the Imsinvenlence 
caused by getting the wrong arti
cle. the wrong i lw  or the wrong 
color, and a a for me I will trade 
at Issue when my dealer has the 
article I want.

TEXAS BOYS WIN I II H IT  
TONSKM i TKII* TO CHICAGO

There was another great thinker,
I think It was I*r Samuel John- 
atm. the great English divine, who 
said that ■‘Ctirainon sense Is th e 1 
most hwit>imrnon' kind o f  serial"

This Is Just one o f the vexing 
circumstances ihat occur when or- 
tlering from a mall order house 
that can cattily lie averted by 
trailing a! Inane

One does not have to do much 
casting about mentally to conv in ce ' 

, himself that that expre*idnn is 
entirely true. Amt lien- again I | 
think the quotation appllea to  re- , 
llgion. If religion la Just common 
seuse it evklently Is o f  a most . 
uncommon sort.

O f tours*- there are gissl argu
ments favoring the mull order 
bouse ( hie some times wants 
things or kinds o f things that are 
not kept In stock by the local 
merchants, amt must then either 
lake something that docs not suit 
him or send ont for It

A v y v y v N N W . - . s w . w . w v

Rotn.- one who makes a busi
ness o f  (hinging aotne thing anart 
to nay. says that "mumb-lpal pride 
is at tta best when a town begins 
to  worry over tta traffic pnib 
l« n  a.'

Friona has Just about reached 
that stage, hot I doubt very much 
i f  it has attalne*! any great height 
in municipal pride.

It la plain to be seen, however, 
that municipal pride la on the 
increase Evidence o f srch la 
cropping out tn many places and 
form*.

For instance, we have reached 
(be  stage where we can rwitk e 
the rough plats-* tn our streets. 
Home youg landy wrote an edMor 
ial about the weeds that had 
grown tn a few placm  mi Main 
Street. anti about rh« building* 
and signs thnt needed repaint
ing.

How opinion do change When 
I I was a lad and indeed until not 

so many years ago, one who would 
I *ay a good won! for Tran Payne 
or Robert I ngersol was a I moo’ o*

I tra in 'll from pious society.

1 was always taught that they 
were the moat profligate and damn 
able o f  Irreligious infidels. Now 
they art* tss-omlng considered as 
among if  not the leadens of. the 
most sincere ami sensibly rellg- | 
It ms men o f  any day or time, anti 
they are reverently quoted by 
many o f our leading divine* Even 
Itarwin is considered by many 
gottol and noble people as a dertiut j 
an<! sincere thinker. IVItlrln an
other thousand years. Just what 
will people be thinking1

I overheard two of ray best 
friends talking recently about whe
ther or not It la the proper thing 
to go to another town to buy one’s i 
food, clothing and other tiecwsd- j 
ties o f  life, or lo order th*«m from 
catalrar houses, rather than buy-1 
lug them at one's home -town.

Then, again, tt 1* a poor rule 
that will not work both ways The 
local merchant is Just human a f
ter all, amt Is subject to the same 
feeling that his home customer* 
are, and often feels that he Is bet
ter served by buying many article* 
of stock away from home that be 
could Just as easily and Just ns 
favorably have t*uight from his 
lenne people.

Well, i mu«t say that In my 
experience the small If auy, sum

Italian. Six Texas boys will at
tend the International Idve Stock 
ExptwKkm it ml the 4-11 Agricul
tural club congress at Ohltwgo on 
November SO to Iksvurtier 7 as 
gm-sta o f the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushera Association, It was an
nounced last week by T. J Harrell 
president o f  the aasoelation.

Them- boys arc witvners in a 
Texas farm contort which was com
pleted recently by the cottonseed 

'organisation. Trips are also be 
lng given fur conuwts by other In
dustries throughout the country 
i« i that approximately 1300 boy* 
and girls will hi* present at the 
Ouugreaa.

In tin- Texaa Oottonaeed Crush
ers’ contest through the oouotry, 
six watches and six gold medal* 

t were offered for the iirwt. st* ond 
and third prizes re«qieoUvely.

High score in all Texas wxis 
made In tlie poultry contest by 
Otgee Cowan of I.itmcsa, Itawson 
• xiunty. Because of his gootl work 
Oigt-c won for himself a trip to 
Chit ago  anti for his leather. M. 
C. Brandon, a watch.

I.utibock county had the great
est number o f  prixe*. winning two 

| llrrt, two setMnds and n third. 
Scurry county came second with 
two firsts and wo thirds

Requirements for voUviuee into 
tlie canted wt-re membership* In 

| the 4 11 d u b  and residem-e In a 
j county where the Wei raven hook I

covers were distributed by a «*• Practical highway engineer* have 
ton oil mill belonging to the found that a coating o f  road oil 
Cratoiiaced Crushera' Aaaoclatkin. ! „ r asphaltic mixture properly ap-

-----------------« ----------------  I piled at a comparatively low coat,
STATES TAKIMJ OVKK 1114*11- __________________________________ _

WAY NYNTKMN

la often all that la neeeaaary to 
give sparsely settled rural rogious 
adetiuate weather-proof secondary 
roatls leading to main highways.

Tla- movement to take highway 
and road construction out o f  the 
hands of counties and plate It 
under State control nnd supervis
ion seems to be gaining momentum 
on the theory that a more compre- 
henalve amt complete system o f 
main highways and feeder or farm 
service roads can be obtained by j 
this method.

This would do away with much 
experimenting in methods o f con
struction and materials used, for 
it would obviate numerous coun
ty btnrds and commissions each 
endeavoring to find out in tta own 
w-ay what materials are host.

Read all the ads ki Hie Mar | 
tills week.

Just See the Candy
A stick o f candy weighing 1(H) pounds is laying in our 
store window. It is a big stick of candy. lint it is no 
bigger than our hearts when it conies to quality goods 
and modest prices.
Silk Lingerie, Vannette Silk Hose, Children’s Under 
wear, Hamilton Brown Shoes, Fresh and Cured Meats, 
ami “ Great West Flour Always.”

RUSHING’S G R O CER YERY 
— — — 1

I b»sir a great deal tin-toe day* 
about play lug Wife There sectu* 
bo be vort-ms ways o f  d*ilng this.

The doctor tells me about a 
fanner who played safe by not 
planting anything lie  w »» afraW 
the worm* would ent hi* corn , 
tie was afraid the twill weevil would 
IrUl bis .-Orion . that there would 
be so many potjrinea raised they 
would tie mi price, and no <m down 
tbe line, NO he played safe tiy 
planring leSbiiac.

tn my -.piuion lie was a worse 
pcNidniist than the felt-iw wbti 
ten re both sra*is-nderN and a ts-lt 
at The same time

There are a lot o f  tssi|de wla- 
remind me o f tliat ra.-tn so far a* j
intelle*-tui| advam-enient or tm ; 
provemciil is contented tThe1 
d o  not know anything but wha 
Nome one Ikis told them and many 
are afraid to do sny thinking ' 
for themselves or to ll*ieu to any , 
one Imvtng s .suitrary view, lest 
they find out they have formed 
(heir opinion wrongly

—

They .xmteiwled that it t» Just 
; right f  ir one to boy where ever 
■ me can hny the .-heitpwc

In a way they were riglil, « c  
I txirding to my <xignitatitinw. tmt 
I I have r.ott.'etl tbm in nearly j 
| every ease the man who thinks 

l hu. Svlt affronletl w hen his fei- i 
low townstneu g>> simnwvhelv else 
to buy what he has to sell, whe
ther It la- 0 **1* or wervice

It was a rather vexing cln-nra- 
| stance, yet quite amusing aa well 
wbeti a Friona cirtseu ortleretl two i 
o il * of nnderwear from a mall 
ordi-r ('incem  and a few days later 
received an bmnetws- isekage 
whbh was fonnd to contain ten I

Be Ye 
Cheerful
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A  M odern Miracle
MEADOWS SELECT A SPEED WASHER

For homes with electricity, Genuine Electric Motor; for homes without 
electricity, Four-Cycle Gas Engine.

Sample Machines With Either Equipment On Exhibition 
at Our Store— Call and Inspect Them.

They are just the machine to drive drudgery from your home. See us for 
everything in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Electric Warmers, Electric W af
fle Irons. Electric Toasters, Electric Irons.

BEN T. GALLOWAY
H A R D W A R E

I

—The season is drawing quite near 
when the best of Good Cheer should 
prevail everywhere And, why not T 
We are always prepared to furnish you 
with the best in all kinds of mater
ials for the new house or for repairing 
or remodeling the old one, at prices 
that will suit you always.

Rockwell Bros. & Company jj
LUMBER

'R id izrarej z rz R .r ? w iiz ittr2 rz fz rz j? fz n ] re

0 .  F. Lange Manager
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PUBLIC AUCTION

F A R M  S A L E / !
Thursday, December 12

BEGINNING AT 10:00 A. M

As I am leaving the country, I will seel at public auction the following described 
personal property at the Bear ley farm, 6 miles west o f Friona on the 33 Highway, 
or one mile east of P&nnerton Switch.

Jersey Tdilk Stock

H«> rh**y Jtart play -rtf'* by ro-

Draintng a crankcase 
ts dirty work but we 
don’t mind it. Be
sides it’s our business.

Stop when you 
need motor oil and 
let us drain and re
fill with the correct 
grade of golden Tex
aco Motor Oil.

TEXAE COMPANY 
'- -a ,  Texas

g

CITY DRUG STORE
FnK ANYTHING IN DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
REGISTERED DRUGGIST ALW AYS IN t HAROE

Cold Drinks. Ice Cream, Candies Cigars. Magazines. Toilet l ’ repa rat ions
Radios, Graphophonea

J. R. Roden. Proprietor.

S A T I S F A C T I O N
The pleasant senaation experienced by thowe patrons whom we have 

recently supplied with PARMAK AND APEX RADIOS

SUPPLY YOUR HOME WITH ONE FOR CHRI8TMA8

See ns for Nuts, Candies, Fruits, School Supplies, Something Worthwhile 
for Christmas- the Best in Groceries, Cured Meats and Meat Curing Products

DRY G 00D 8 DRESSES COATS HATS

T. J. CRAWFORD

1—Jersey cow, 3 years old, fresh now, gi ing four gallons.
1—Jersey cow, four years old, giving two ga Ions, t/ill freshen March 1.

1— Black Jersey cow, four years old, five gallon cow, \ ill freshen in February.
1—Jersey cow, three years old, four gallon co v, w i'l freshen in February.

1—Jersey cow, five years old. giving three gallons r >w, will freshen in May 
1—Jersey cow, three years old, giving three ^allo is, will fr^rhen in May.

1—Jersey cov , two years old, givii g tan gallons now.
1—Jersey heifer two years old, will r ea t n in Febrva’ y.
1—Jersey heifer, two years old, will *res; n in Feb 're y .

2— Jetsey heifers, one year old.
1— Bull Calf

1— Hereford heifer, two years old.
1 Jersey cow, six years old, giving two gallons.

1—Jersey cow, eight years old, a stripper.

Implements
1—Low wheeled wagon.
1 —Single row lister.
1—Go-devil.
1— Oliver cultivator.
2 -Sets of work harness 
4—Collars and bridles.
Many other articles too numerous to 

mention.

Feed
About 8,000 bundles of kafir, well headed

Leghorn Chickens
1ft— Dosen White Leghorn hens.

Hogs
30— Fat hogs, weighing from 140 to 180 

pounds each.
4 Shoats, weighing about 80 pounds 

each.

Household Goods .
3 Piece overstaffed living room suit<Y 

upholstered in blue and gray.
1— Mahogany davenport table.
1—6x9 Axminster rug, good.
1— New coal range stove.
1 Gray Hoosier cabinet, practically new.
1— Gray high chair. ±
ft— Piece Hoosier breakfast set, t a f l ,  

and four chairs.
1— Congoleum rug, 9x12.
1—  Iron bedstead and springs.
2—  Mattresses
1—  Iowa cream separator.
2—  New coal brooders, 1000 chick site. 
120 Egg capacity incubator.
1—Brooder house, 8x12.
1—Lot of poultry wire and poets.

Work Stock
1— Bay saddle horse. 1200 lbs., smooth. 
4—Good work mules.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON BY THE FRIONA BAPTIST LADIE8

Terms—Cash.

W . H. Maynard, Owner
CLAUD 08B0RN. Clerk RAY BARBER. Hereford, Auctioneer
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Kitchen Drudgery Not Necessary 
p fn This Modern-Convenience A«re

^______________________ r

lu more lljcht, im oiii* labu-s mimI 
working surfaces «t t)i«* eorreot 
hfliclkt, milling a high Stool „ i„| 
getting *n cffl lent stove arc Hat 
« i  a* rti*» nwNtt itniHirtnnt Hrnl 
i-nnslilcratlons tn a kitchen.

How need)*** drudgery drive*' 
many a farm w ife to  an early 
grave haa beivi graphically pic
tured In a number o f exhlblta at 
<xmnty fair* tblw mwiu>ii ariiere 
,-*«ueteri«a wer** allow n In which 
the tombstone* tclj the Moriea of
the aad demlae o f the orerworke*! p ___ , ___ , „  V _  _  '  .
m<rtbar. In the fair In H .rrUon * * G  a“ d C r* a™ B ill*
nuiuty. Mlaa Mantle reach, home; *  o r  fa r m e r  lo r  16 M onths 
(IcmonHiTUto. Hrr*a*ii'*l a moat apt . .  ,, . ,  .
'£.-•1011*1 ration arrarifteil a inoat apt Mflrlln- Anton Kucha, n Wuit- 
thip with the women with whom f“ rm*,r' hadn't laid to draw
ohe work*. depict lug In the fore ou hl"  cotu,M *° purchase
groom) the "Burylnx around o f j .  * r,*vr1""  *>r m<'ntha, the
Jonea* drat four wtvro.”  ‘•“ •'auae the

Wife No. 1, the epitaph roada, f ”  •™l <T* MB n,,,n«‘ -v hn" P“ ‘d all
broke her back oyer an old ww.l, ] ,,T,n* *nd baa left a

toard." Wife No. 2 “ had no ' " f ^  h‘ UK’al ’rtor' ‘K *H‘ 
Hi-reena and died o f typhoid." "Died M r K,,,’h"  iH " lllkir^  four
while wlehllny the broom," explain-1 ? ’WH' '•",1 ""■*••• ,<**etl,or ivlth a 
,-rt the demise of W ife No. 8. and I "™  fW‘k of

Mokes Profit of $1.12 Per
Hen In Five Months'

Texarkana An average tiroflt 
o f $1.12 jier hen In five inoulha' 
time la reported hy Alma Martin* 
dale In her 4 II ctub demonstrollon 
at Hooka. Her 27 While Wyan
dotte hena produced an average 
o f more thun 17 egg* monthly dur* 
lug this i»'rlod Jmrt ended.

Another club girl whoae poultry 
dm W report to Mlaa Iteulah Black- 
well, home demonatratlon agent. Is 
oulatamllag, la l.llllan Hargla, o f 
Liberty Hill. Starting In April 
with 21 Kbodc IhIhm.I Ked hena. 
a he haa made a profit above feed 

| coat or $.'{,-1.28 and haa *104.MO 
I worth o f  atock on hand.

SITKKKHIAI. CRIMK 
REMEDIES

Mr. Jones’ fourth helpni«a*t met family o f  ten live tneala a day.
her fate "carrying waiter from the *  dw’l- ,w ‘  , ,e  1,a" 18 " f
well to the kitchen" In the bac k- ! l"  >r* r‘1 w hkh ,hl> oow”
ground o f  the bmah waa young and I “n'1 eni,bU,d to hold
wlneome W ife No 5, smiling haV- j f° r * * ' * her 
uU)L In a aplck and h |n i i i  kitchen -  , -  _ _  “ " Z  , _
,^jiii*iaai with a g»aHl oil gtove. Proper Feed Costs
aWk and running water, kit* hen This Farmer Much Money
cabinet with table o f  the correct j ----------
working height, steam pnwaurc ' Seminole. Ilc-aiiMr he ran out 
cooker, kitchen afoul, cloitrlc waali- o f  maali anil neglected to buy more, 
lag machine and linoleum floor j C. If. West cut!, Gaium county poul- 
" 8he uses her head through tnod try demonstrator, reports a teuipor-
cm  devices Instead of using her ary 1<>«h o f $1.30 pet day. The day
f*-et," the caption reads. before running out o f mash he

There la much truth In tills 
picture, home demonstration au 
thorltles hen1 declare, for an ex

gathered up 100 eggs from 250 
hena. One week later the same 
hens laid only 41 eggs. As soon

tensive survey o f farm kitchens as he begun feeding umah again, 
a few years ago disclosed coudi ;the county agent anya, the produc
tions that mark the* average farm tion lx*gmi to Increase on<e more.
kitchen as a confer o f  drudgery lit 1 ----------. . ■«»
tie Improved over those o f  "^ W ilb a rg e r  County Woman 
yro mini others. Farm depression I ShoW!j w  t M ak c M on ey  
inty aorouut noim* of ihl», it •_____  *
la said, but txd all, for the sur Vernon.--Ity selling $.’aW.fai worth 
"■£  WHH ,lutlonnI in scope „ f ftv,ni h,.r all<l

dWUretel tliat It jiiat hmln t <KVur chlckne* thus far this ve«r. Mra. 
real to  a  majority o f  men and was ■ j  H o f  Fargo mn(lo
men on farina ttmt the*rc was any keit marketing report o f  any
thing wrong with the ohl fashion home demonstration club w<miAn 
e*d kitchen. Moat o f  the* changes Wilbarger esmtw. aessmllng to 
that are needed U, make kitchens Mtoa , V(rU r^fCffltr. Ix.inc agent, 
ilflclcnt uml clies-rful n<>rkslwi|*s viore thau half this amount was 
■siat so little that almost e*very 
farm family In Texas can afford 
to make Improvement in this line, 
these' authorities claim. Is-sx than 
$25 til e-ash expemlltures transfer 
red hundreds o f farm kitchens in
Texas in the Improvements cem Som(> ttni<> MO  th(> Associated 
teats «-onducte-d by the* Kxtension <jr<K**>ry Manufaedurera o f Ainerl- 
Servlce a few ye*urs ago. Lite ef

prollt. In addition she has sold 
$tlli| worth o f  cream up to Sop- 
temher 1 .

CUTFINO FOOD tt»s|v

"W  nt-ed progressive legisla
tion that must he rooted de*ep In 
an altered public attitude toward 
crime and the criminal," anya Aa- 
-'•clate Juatt e Joseph W. Pros- 

i kanr. Appellate Division o f the 
Supreme Court o f New York. In an 
article on “ How Shall We Deal 
With Crime?" In Htirper’s Maga- 

| itlne. *'I>e*an Tound hna sagely 
; polntf*el out that the law does not 

lead, but follows public opinion . .
“ The law has a tw ofo ld  pur

pose—to protevt society and to re
claim the offender. For the ac
complishment of both It Is vital 
that we should understand the 
manifold causes of economic pres
sure. o f  economic distress, o f  men
tal illseus**, o f emotional Illness 
of physical ailment, which often 
combine to create what we loose
ly call the criminal tendency . . . 
The law must take counsel with 
science . . . "

in the light o f  these words the 
tragic futility o f  much o f our 
criminal legislation becomes up- 
imrent. Wo pass laws against In
animate Instruments used to com
mit crime and fall wholly to un
derstand tlmt laws against an In
strument, harmless in the hands 
of a law-abiding citizen, will not 
eradicate conditions that make the 
criminal Justice Trosknucr has 
pointed out the road that lends to 
success *in enlightened public con
sciousness and a more effective 
criminal Jurisprudence that takes 
counsel with science. latw* can
not prevent crime. We should

Eliminating Light 
Weight Turkeys

Dublin A war ou light weight 
turkeys for next year's market 

I lias been started here by 17 Knuth 
county farmers who have secured 
the aid of Mark Kucklnghutn, coun
ty agent, In carefully selecting 
pu l.es for next year's breeding 
puctsMen All the birds in en | 
tire flocks were weiglied and ui**as 
tired, ami liens ami pullets com
pared to see If last year's toms 
iiad improved the offspring. Where 
such Improvement was not uoted 
to marked degree owners are now 
planning to  secure outstanding 
toms. Tito number o f pullets re
tained for breeding vat list front 
eight to ten per farm every one 
o f which went well over tlie stan
dard and weighed at least ten 
ismndx I,..fore fattening

Home Demonstration Club 
Members Keeping Records

Kpur. hvery home demonotra- 
[ Hon club member In Dlcketm coun -, 
| ty is keeping household account* 
according to s system suggested 
by Miss JenuUt ttsliorue, home 
agent, ami plana are being made 
for each family to  confer together 
Itefore January 1st to make out a 
hud got for next years expend!- , 
ture*

Yet little has been doim to cor-1 
rect tlie conditions that make in- 1 
sura nee pnrteotion for the pulillc 
necessary.

It la unthinkable that a civil- ‘ 
1/aal nation, possessing more high- 1 
ways and automobiles thun any o f 
tlie world's great powers, should

allow the reckless and tiK-opetoui
driver to  run rampant at the eon
trols o f  a ton or more o f  metal 
moving with terrific for<«. 18vcr> 
citizen ahold realize us be reud* 
o f automobile accidents lt» M» 
morning i>ajier that he may be tlm 
next victim.

Club Women Turing to
Canning Home Products

Pearsall.—Frio county home de
monstration clut» women are turn- 

i lug rapidly to the canning and mar
keting o f garden stuff In local 

[ stores, seven o f  these member* hav
ing disposed o f $103 worth In 8cp- 
teiuber and having 830 more cans 
to sell. Three Pearsall stores are 
regularly selling their products, 
finding regular sale for them even 
in the months when fresh vegeta
bles are available. The products 
moot commonly marketed are black- 
eyed peas, cream peas, okra and 

| tomato gumbo, corn, tomatoes, 
beans ago! spinach.

Nl M .HSI IOVS FOR PREYKNT 
INO AtriDENTH

Tin* National Hafety I ’ongTess 
states that las* year 27/4)0 |s**»i>le 

! were killed In automobile accidents, 
|an*l re*-ommen<l» uniform traffic 
laws, statslard truffle signs and 
a driver's license law In every state 
to eliminate unfit drivers from 
public street* ami highways

Our annual toll o f  death* and 
injuries Is harrowing proof of the 
Inefficiency o f our traffic ami li
censing ordinances. Thousands of 
reckless, lmoropetent and other- 
wist' dangerous drivers crowd ttie 
highways, a menace to the life and 
pro|z'rty o f every citizen.

Compulsory Insurance laws have 
.Iss'n advocated In most states ami 
a number of them in various and ! 
sundry forms have ts-eu pnsmsl

Drs. Heard & Wiltshire
Office In Hank Building

Every Thursday.

C ity C h an ged  N am e
The original name of Portland,

1 Maine, waa Casco Neck. It whs set 
tied in 1832, and the name changed 
to Pntmouth In UBW. The town was 
raided by Indians In 167b. and ugaln 
in 1 dub. t r im  It wna completely .ic 
stro.ved, and nil Inhabitants inns an 
••red or capture*!. It wns resettled 
In 1715, and Incorporated as a town 

; with the name of Portland In 17SC,

work toward protecting society 
1 and reclaiming the criminal with
out pnsalug volumes o f legislature 
which only obscure the issue, and 
make more technical law brood
ers.

C L A S S I F I E D

I on embarked on a world wide In 
feet* o ^  which are still noted all Testigation o f  illstrlbutlon <’Osts 
over Al*"* state In n shsttly nddl j,, tli<* food Industry, including 
•tion o f  A ltor  saving devices 1o the *n(.k factors as [tucking, sblppitig. 
kitchen t-̂ itl|nn*>i>t each year. advertising and selling, with the

Piping "liter to a slug, letting objective of rutting costs to tlie 
i i— m . . .  i .. —. consumer. They are now extend

ing the »c<i|ie o f their work by 
opening the way to membership 
for manufacturers whose products 
are merchandised primarily thru 
the grocery trade, and who are 
members o f  trade uasoc iutious.

There Is a broad Hold for merg
ers among trade associations. At 
the present time there Is much 
duplication of effort and manufac
turers And them Sol res attached to 

FOU HALE— 15-30 International H)*vernl associations, each o f which 
tractor, 10 foot Emerson one-way (r|0H [0 render the same service, 
plow, low wheeled wagon ond bun This projected movement Is in 
die rack, butcher hogs, gold bronze accord with the modern economic 
iturkey toms. $6 00 <ach; Jersey doctrine o f  mass production and 
milk .cows, fresh soon. L. F. LIL  greater efficiency. O w entration  
LAR IV* lft-6tp ; 0f facilities should cut costs and

of

FDR HALE--My entire pr.Hlucc 
Irusiness, censiatlng o f  fetal, suit. 
Lie, poultry and ertxim station. 
$2,000 will imntrie ileal; ill health 
reason for selling. II. P. EREIt 
UN O . Frionfl, Texas. tfc

HALE—One gxssl f»mr rtsan 
frame houae, and lota 9 and 10 in 
I Hock 40. Prionn l*rltx‘ $860.00.

17-4tp

raise the standards o f service. 
Outlawing waste in the grtn-ery 
business id  11 benefit consumers by 
providing better good* at a lower 
price, and manufacturers by opeu- 

FOR HALE A f**w genuine Minn ing up a wider market for tlieir 
moth Bronze turkeys. Bird Bros. ( products 
strain. Tom*. oSlO.00, liens $6.00 
MRS R. L. C1I1LEH, Friona. T ix  
as. 20-tfc

ltc.id all tile ads lu the 
this we*<k.

Star

I TRULY

C. T. KIBBE,
C h ir o p r a c to r

Will be in Friona Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
from 9:00 to 12:00 a m. each week at the A 0. Drake 
residence.

Y O U  YOU
Are the one who must hear the blame if your personal 
charms are neglected. Ami YOU are the one who will 
reap the reward of your personal appearance is care
fully eared for.

BELLA DONNA BEAUTY SHOP *
REMOVES THE WORRY

M o n e y  T a l k s

PAU8E TO SAY ■

THANK YOU’ :
■

— Folks talk more about their _  
troubles than about their 
blessings because they are so ■ 
used to (rood things that they 
are shocked to attention when,® 
they fail to arrive. <■

—Those who truly appreciate ■  
what they get are the onesjm
who receive more.

■
—We wish you all a joyous1*  
Thanksgiving Day.

Friona State Bank
F r i o n a , T e x a s .

BRINGING HOME THE TURKEY

is a good thing if you don ’t “ bring hom e" the wrong 
turkey; a young lady stenographer who hail written a 
letter to her young man during business hours sent 
the wrong letter to a business firm which stated they 
were shipping them a ear load o f love and kisses instead 
of the axle grease they ordered.

It ’s a case of “ bringing home the turkey”  when you 
till up with Magnolia gas and oil. These products af
ford higher acceleration and greater power when you
depend on it. \Vo know that you will recognise the 
superiority of these products ouce you use them and 
thank us for the suggestion.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. WILKISON. Agent

FRIONA T E X A S

^ • A V . V . W i b V . A Y . V . V / . W A V A V . V W . V A Y ^ A Y . Y ^

' WE MUST
REDUCE

Our stock this month; consequently we olfer new Fur
niture at the lowest price for cash ever offered in Clovis

MAKE IT FURNITURE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

There is no more appropriate or lasting gift than Fur 
niturr. (live something for the home and you give to 
the entire family.

We Do Not Meet Competition—
We Make Competition!

Counting The Cost
Is a Matter of Little Account When One Considers the Vast Amount of 

HEARTFELT SATISFACTION 
To Be Experienced Through the Possession of One of Our 

NEW CHEVROLET SIXES

The Car Without a E.*er - Eye One—Try One—Then You ’ll Buy One

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilki on, President.

Appreciate The Business ij p  j_j C R O O K
Oiven me on my SPECIALS last week. But really my 
prices and goods are, in a way, ALL SPECIALS.

£  JUST CALL AND INSPECT THEM

Edith’s Fashion Shop

Lee Play Suits
AND 0VERALL8

WORK 0L0V E S

GROCERIES

STAR BRAND 8H0E8 

DRY 0 0 0 D 8

F. L. SPRING

F U R N I T U R E  C O .
I ’LOVIS NEW MEXICO

’. W a V . % W W . W A W b V A Y A V W A Y W W W W W A V

V A W A V . V . V A W A V . ' . V A V . V W V A ' / ^

CORNER FILLING 
STATION

We arc now- prepared to supply our trade with just the 
kind of gas that tin- individual desire.-*

See Us Now For

MAGNOLIA, PHILLIPS “ 66 ”, TEXAS COMPANY 
0AS0LINE

Batteries, Battery Repairs, Recharging 75c 

J B McCUISTION, PROPRIETOR

j iTin iuijiin'i'TF*iEHOi. ....... .........

“Golden Rule Gin”
WK LIVE UP TO OUR NAME

In courtesy, Efficient Service, Weights, Prices and 

THOROUGH SATISFACTION

WE LIKE TO GIN YOUR COTTON.

FRIONA GIN CO.
B E N  F  R ID G E , O w ner.

*l<»h B. Lang. Seeretan and Treasurer. C. H. Weddell General Man
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

STYLING FURRED CLOTH COATS; 
INNOVATIONS IN FASHION WORLD

A r th u r  D . U » w d i ‘ n S m ith
Copyright, 1»S«

AHTlit'U b. HOW DUN OMITS 
WNU Stervlc*

CHAPTER VIII— Continued
— 21—

“ My barsiutn la of the simplest, 
sir," he aiiHwi-red coolly. “ You will 
purchase the brig Centurion for op 
•ration ua a privateer. I am to l» 
master of the brig. and 1 will sail as 
soon as bih.v be. whenever the True 
Bounty puls to sea. My major object 
will be to overhaul the True Bounty 
•earth her for papers or documents 
o f  treasonable purport, and If any 
•uch are found, seize all persons 
•board her. Having done so much.
1 shall be at liberty to make every 
attempt to bring the sloop of war 
Badger to action, after which I will 
return jo  this port, and render ac 
count to you o f my operations."

“Clearly phrased." applauded
Joahue, grasping a quill pen in his 
chubby haml. ”1 will write i t  by 
your lenve, sir. A mere matter of 
form, captain, but advisable, always 
advisable." lie  scribbled rapidly nt 
a shoot of foolscap. "Here, sign If 
you please."

Fellowes wrote hla name, with a 
perverse seu-e of futility lu the gos 
ture.

CHAPTER IX

The Chase Begins
To the considerable amusement of j 

Joshua Inglepln, Fellowes was obliged 
to rescue Tom and CufTee from a ring 
o f admiring Idlera who crowded the ; 
taproom of the Washington hotel to 
watch the negro twisting horseshoes 
and breaking bricks In his great !

"My Bargain Is of th« Simplest. Sir," 
Ha Answered Coolly

hands and listen to Tom'a hair rale 
lag yams, (hi(fee had been so do 
lighted with the admiration be 
aroused that be forgot bis charge to 
restrict Tom'a drinking, with the re 
•alt that Mr. tin'gun was a good hit 
more than three sheets In the wind

“D'yon want to go with me as bo 
son In the Centurion privateer?" de 
mantled Fellowes

"Bosh tin?"
“That's what I sold But I w.’U't [ 

have a drunkard piping my fo'c's'le.” I
Cuffee, who had been humbly apolo 

getlc over his dereliction from dutv 1 
was unable to confine hla enthusiasm ; 
at this news.

“ To' ketch him ship wld I,ong Tom. 
Mars'r Fellnwe'T" ha cried, eyes ahln 
Ing.

“ Yea. but her gunner la going to be 
a man I can depend on Frankly 
Tm at a loss what to do with you 
two.”

| "Tuab." said the merchant, "w all 
send 'em to Christian Burgh lie can 
rig hammocks for them aboard the 
brig. Here. Tom, give this line to 
Mr, Dergh. He'll take car# of yon. 

'And now. by yonr leave, Captain, 
w ell have a bite o f dinner, and after 
wait npon his excellency.*

Fellowes' head was Jammed with 
an incoherent stream o f thoughts as 
ha walked beside tha merchant an 
der the weighted, green boughs of the 
tulip trees Ills mind was concee 
trated upon I he future. He was plan 
nlng the berthing of one hundred and 
fifty men. estimating the quantities 
o f  powder and shot for great guns 
and small, the proportion o f brairding 
pikes lo cutlasses, o f platola to mas 
gets, designing special broadside 
ports for the Long Tom In either bul
wark. so that by yawing In flight the 
Centurion might sting s pursuer to 
the utmost

Hs scarcely heard Joshua Ingle 
pin's conversation; hla responses 
were mechanical Rating hla food, 
drinking tha choice Madeira. It waa 
always the same- Joshua'• voles, de
claiming positively, hla own mesa 
ured responses, the turgid stream of 
bis thoughts

They left fhs house and walked 
down Broadway. In Bowling Green 
they were challenged by a picket, but 
Joshua's name passed them initds the 

e li„  o f Oovarnment house, and 
* ■ dvd the wide stairs of th# 

ng a procession o f aide* 
politicians A short 

od they were ushered 
T  a t Governor Tump

The governor was both courteous 
and interested.

"t'aplalu Fellowes? Ah, yes. to be 
sure. Knew your futher well, sir A 
shame he left the legislature, but be 
was determined for diplomacy. Well, i 
well I And you have been Id the en 
emy's hands? Flogged, b’gnd I And 
there are Federalists who would as
sure the country thut no honest Amer
icans have been pressed and there’s 
not such a tool as the eat In the Brit
ish fleet 1 Hut tell uie jou r story, 
sir."

He listened keenly, with an occa 
slonal Interjection, draw ing out Josh 
uh s theories, and after his cnllers had 
concluded delivered Instant Judgment

“ Your lawyer friend wus in the 
right, Cnptuln Fellowes. We could 
never maintain jou r  evidence in Ju 
dlelal proceedings, civil or military 
Moreover, 'twould he had polities to 
attempt It. for the Federalists would 
make capital out ut our efforts A 
prosecution, d you see? A partisan 
uttuek upon a leader of their faction 
No, no. tvvouldn't do. T w ouldnt do 
at all. sir. Pul don't think I’m he 
llttllug the value of your Information 
Circumstantially. It hears out evl 
denes we have been accumulating this 
past twelvemonth. The fact Is, gen 
tinmen. New Kbginnd Is rotten with 
Intrigue against the national govern 
ritsnf. Theres a move afoot uow to 
summon a convention of delegates of 
the dissatisfied states to take action 
to secure s peace. There's open talk 
o f secession

He w:is silent for some minutes
“ Jo.viiua, you have the right Idea.” 

he decided at last. “This Is a mat
ter for private enterprise. Bat— are 
you certuln you wish to bring vour 
brother to Justice? Should the evl 
deuce Captain Fellowes seeks come 
to light, twould be a hanging Job 
ruy friend”

Joshua Inglcpln's features contort
ed spasmodically with such a conges 
tlon o f blood that Fellowes wondered 
If be ought to loosen the man'* stock 
But Joshua waved him away.

“ I'm — all right." Passion throbbed 
In the merchant'* voice. "Damme, 
Governor, who should bring my broth 
er to Justice. If not I? Isn't he a 
reproach to my name?”

“ Yet, after all. your brother,* the 
governor reminded him. "And there 
la the young lady I fear, gentlemen 
If the affair Is as blnrk ua tls  paint
ed—"

Joshua Ingieplo fairly shouted at 
Fellowes:

“ Well. Captain, what have we to 
say to that? Shall we shrink from 
out task because s women Is con
cerned with ItT*

fellow es looked from one to the
other Icily aloof.

"I have settled that Issue with Mr 
Inglepln." he aald quietly. "Miss 
Ingieplo must take her chance. She 
la not—* he struggled for the right 
phrase, anxious neither to overblame 
nor excuse— "a loyal American, your 
egcellency.*

"Forgive me. captain. If 1 Intrude 
upon yonr personal affnlra,” replied 
the governor. “ But let me ask again:
■ re you sure you will not regret your 
participation? Hatred la a bitter 
medicine.”

“ Not so bitter," Joshua spoke op 
fiercely "A man bales f»r the satis
faction of It! There'* zest In ■ right, 
proper hatred. Take Ben I hate him 
because he's disloyal. I hate him be 
canoe he's my brother I hate him 
because he's ■ Federalist. And I 
might go on Indefinitely ai the same 
rate. If I can live to see Ben ruined. 
I'll die happy Happy, by (J—d. air I 
Kb. re !!..w ear

“ I have no expectation of happl 
ne»#,’ Fellowes answered wearily. ] 
"But we wander from the point of 
our visit Your excellency has o«»t 
said you'll help ut."

“ By all means In my power," the [ 
governor returned promptly. "The 
Secret Service shall be Instructed to 
protect you. and report every move 
of these people* Ha paused “ I suit 
pose you’ll wish to have the young 
ladv watched?"

“ She must take her chance with | 
the others." Fellowee Instated "W ell 
play no favorites. Mr."

Joshua Inglepln clipped hla arm. 
savagely peremptory.

"Aye. no favorite#, damme." rasped 
the merchant "You can't afford 'em 
when yoo hn'e. Fellowes I know I" 

(TO BK CONTIMt.'KD)

^ 1 . 1  that one might say In regard
t» the season') furred doth coats, 

would full to d them justice Such 
elaboration of fur. such sophisticated 
styling, such cunning dlvei 
tall and o f silhouette ai 
ology exploits cannot 
words.

Pictures likewise fall 
complete story of th 'H  
their glorified detail of colors, o f lex 
ture and of luxury. As to the band 
some model illtislruled one would nee 
essarily have to see !t with one's own 
eyes to sense the beauty of the radiant 
brown coloring of the meltglew tout-

vemlIty of de
i modern coat

be told tn

1 to tell the
Ut'W coats In

from raised waistline to lengthened 
hemline, Yes, we admit that It Is a 
rather severe test to which fashion 
is submitting her followers.

I'rohahly these long limbed, molded 
to-the figure princess lines, which Hare 
ami flare below the knee are what vve 
get for so persistently railing for 
something "uevv.” something “differ 
ent." It’s come at last, the change 
we have been demanding, and now 
that It Is here It Is going to take 
some time for women to read favor 
ahlv to such drastic Innovations.

Really, the new frocks arc not half 
as trying to wear us one would sup-

IF you don’ t think your wholo life 
can be changed by chance, read 

this. It is the story of a young man 
who was pretty well down and but, 
but he figured he might win a prize 
if he took some advice.

“ As far back as I can remember 
I had been a weakling,”  says Mr. 
Calvin L. Floyd of Orlando, Florida. 
“ A headache, it seemed, waa to  be 
my life companion. I was always 
dizzy in the mornings. Nothing 1

Ing of which It Is mude. This doth  
has a very pleasing soft to-the touch 
suede finish.

The story o f the coat pictured ccn 
ter* to a spectacular degree around Its 
flares and It* fur. Note the flares set 
on the sides and the flare cuffs, for 
when coats flare as they do In the 
newer styles, they flare at more 
points than one. The generous kit 
fur collar and the equally as generous 
fur border demonstrate to what de 
gree o f opulence fur trimmings attain 
on the coat

Hemlines have become t  theme of 
thrilling Interest so far as coat styling
Is concerned. Designers are Influ
enced. In devising coat hems, to a 
considerable extent, by the silhouette 
of the frock. That Is coats flare with 
frocks also In silhouette adapting 
themselves to the long-limb line which 
Is the Ideal set by fashion, and which 
has quite revolutionized the theory of 
dress as we have known It In the past.

(me o f the new tendencies is Tor 
coat hemllues to dip to the back In 
accordance with the course followed 
by frocks. New and fnsclnatlng lines 
also present the coat shorter than the 
dress, the Idea being to wrap the coat 
around In a diagonal way across the 
front, until It draw* In taut at the 
hem. so that the full and uneven hetn

Handsome Furred Model.

Violia Essf aed Wa«»
A leading music hotiae says: "W e 

have no record o f ever having heard 
o f the t'hlncs* making a violin, and 
the Instruments made by the Jape sre 
o f the very cheap commercial quality. 
The violin took root In Japan during 
the World war. Since the peace Her- 
many and France have furnished prac
tically alt o f the cheap Instruments 
for America, and the Japs are out at 
the picture. We have no record* of 
any well known Kuaalan makers. How
ever, the violin la an extremely popu
lar Instrument all through eestern F.w 
rope, and doubt less thousand* of them 
have been constructed In Busela. sod 
perhaps there are some good makers 
there. None of them, however, seem# 
to have beeo outstanding.- -W a sh  
Ington Star.

Hart's the New Silhouette.

Many a life clianped by a 
message like litis one.

ale seemed good for me. Then I 
attended a health lecture in a sana
torium nnd the physician talked on 
'faulty elimination.’  That was cer
tainly my trouble. One of the patients 
asked him about Nujol. He recom
mended it highly. I  decided to  try 
one bottlo to SCO if there was any
thing in what he said about natural 
lubrication for the human body.

“ Long before I had finished the 
first bottle my 'companion-headache’ 
was gone. No more tired out feeling. 
1 get a real kick out of life now. By 
the way, I almost forgot to tell you 
I found a new life companion, too!”

Perfectly simple, wasn’ t it? Mr. 
Floyd just learned the normal nat
ural way to get rid of bodily poisons 
(we all have them) and nature did 
the rest. Why shouldn't you be well?

Nujol is not a medicine. It con
tains no drugs. It is effective, so 
you will be “ regular as clock-work.’ 
You can buy it at all good drug
store# in sealed packages for less 
than the price of a couple of good 
cigars.

Begin today. Millions have found 
that Nujol makes nil the difference 
in the world. Nujol will make you 
feel fine and you can prove it.

O N  A I R
Ye». I’ ve been walking on air telling the folks 
about Taitna"Menthol—a guaranteed medicine. 

T anna-Menthol “ Slop* It" or your 
money refunded.

F O R  T H A T  S O R E  T H R O A T
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^ r s n k v i .  N a u l  C a t a r r h , H e a r  se n e s* . M o n t h  W a s h ,  T r e n c h  
Muss tit, l a l t c b e s i ,  P r s v a a la l i  vn  la g  la f l w e a a a  a n d  O th e r  U ea e .

IT

w m m
“ S T O P S  I T ”

A t Y o u r D r u M is t ,  5 5 * a n d 6 0 *

P"se. Indeed. In some instances they
have been known to work like magic 
transforming the womnn o f ordinary 
figure Into a creature o f stately long- 
limbed (r a n .

The costume In the picture Is car
ried out In all black from Its modish 
little bicorue felt hat to the black 
suede shoes which tune tn with the 
black of the crepe frock itself. To 
dress In all black Is quite the smart
est thing to do, that la. unless color 
Is more flattering In which event one 
can find In the current style collec
tions, the new princess frocks made 
of crepes and satins, failles or moires, 
tn perfectly fascinating wine, dark 
green, and brown shades. Should you 
decide on some one o f these colors. It 
adds to the picture for one’s bat to 
be an exact color match.

In the designing o f the new short- 
walsted. long-skirted models, flares are

W aterm elon  Center
A bid for recognition us the home 

i o f the “ world's Inrgest watermelons" 
was lodged with the federal farm 
board at Washington by the little 
town o f Hope, Ark., and a melon 
weighing 1(M pounds was presented 
ns proof o f vvliat can he grown there. 
Thousands o f melons are grown In 
that vicinity, and this year 500 melons 
weighing more tlmn laa pounds ench 
have been shipped to consumers.—In- 
dlanapolls News.

Hm  to H aw  It
Lawyer—“ Why do you wish a di

vorce?" Client—“ Why, Tm thinking 
o f marrying again I” —Life.

S elf -A d  ju it ive
A Los Angeles merchant who Bella 

bathing suits met n young woman on 
I lie Anandale links. She took him to 
task, saying:

“ I've had the suit I bought from 
you Just a week and It's shrunk ter
ribly."

"Why, o f course!" explained thn 
merchant, “ The manufacturers make 
them Hint way to keep pace with the
changing styles.”

Overhauled
“ Was that a new girl I saw yon 

with last night?”
"Nnw, Just the old one painted

over."

"Dots your mirror reflect rough, pim ply sk in ?
T H E N  I N K

Cuticura
.I n t i  h a re  a c lea r  t k i a !

ANOINT the affected parts with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off in a few minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water and continue bathing. Pimples, rashes and all forms 
o f skin troubles quickly yield to this treatment.
Ointment 25c-,10c. So»p2Sc. Talcum tic. Semple ench free.
AJJrrsi: "Cuticura," Dept. B7, Malden, M*«»»chu»eci».

l»e-

Experience
Seedy (Kant- Will you engage me 

as a wrestler?
Showman—Have you wrestled 

fore?
"Yes. always."
"W ith whom?"
“ Adversity.”

More than 1,000 communities al
ready have spent $.'k»i.«ii»M«»l for air
ports and another $200,000,000 will he 
■pent within a year.

Hit Harden! W ork
"W hat’s the hardest work you ever 

done. Newt?” asked one hired man o f  
allot her.

“ Trying to keep nut o ’ work, Gale,* 
replied the second hired man to the 
Inquiry o f  the tlrat hired man.—I’ ltta- 
burgh Press.

Usual
“ Did your husband die a natural 

death?" “ Certainly. He was run over 
by a motor.”

Cb*ltlre**
CRY

for it

L ives ie  M o s o p U s #
A Berlin man uses s discarded mon

oplane for • dwelling plecei The for 
ward part of the fuselage with win
dows rommemHng a view tn three di
rer! lima, la utilised sa a tiring and 
Steeping room The rear forma the 
kitchen Above It rises a chimney that 
describee • letter oeer the rudder.

line o f the drees swtrf.ee out from be 
low. In a manner which bespeaks the 
feminine styling for which fashion 
shows sect) enthusiasm this season.

The vogue for dressy coats la in 
rreaalngty noted, now that the aortal 
season la getting la full awing, ami 
dressy means “dressy" spelled In rap 
Hal letters according to the ornately 
furred models one area.

An BoVirely Ntw gllhouttt*
Well, how do yon like It. the new 

silhouette? Here M la In the low 
•r picture, authentic In every detail,

made to plsy an Important role. Rome 
express themselves In terms of 
finances describing hemlines wblrh 
gradually slope to greater length at the 
back. Then again, circular flares are 
■Barbed to fitted lops. A method 
wblrh work* out very satisfactorily 
Is to Inset godeta nil around, as bn* 
been done In the Instance of the drees 
In the picture. O f course, the cost 
worn with this frock will he much 

| shorter than tha gown itself. .
1 J U L IA  B O T T O lll .K T

t i l l  WMiter* Wiwif i Mf I

Tf may be the little stomach; It
may be the bowels are sluggish. 
No matter what costs a child's 
tongue, its a safe and sensible 
precaution to give a few drops of 
Castoria. This gentle regulation 
of the little system goon lets 
things to rights. A pure vegetable

■<

T

\
the child growl yo*
want to raise bora and girls with 
strong systems that

that can't harm a wee 
>rinA

—even when it is colic, diarrhea,

preparation that i 
Infant, but bring quick comfort

r similar disturbance.
And don’t forsake Castoria as

wilt ward off 
constipation, stick to good old 
C a s t o r i a ;  and give nothing 
stronger when there’s any irregu
larity except on the advice of a 
doctor. Castoria is sold in {very 
drugstore, and the genuine always 
bears Chat. If. Fletcher’gMto 
ture on the wrapper.

signs-

J
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

California Has Tough Schedule

University of Southern California no unual hn* a lough schedule (hla 
fhll, but llcad Coach Howard Jones (left) assisted by ( 'a p t Nate Barrnger Is 
more than holding even.

Proper Performance
of Any Spark Plug

With the general trend toward 
higher eomprersion « tiglnes, the Im
portance o f keeping the spark plug In 
the best condition cannot be over-em
phasized If the motorist would enjoy 
the maximum o f eflirlent enr opera 
tlon, according to nn engineering bul 
lei In, which says:

"A surprisingly large percentage 
o f poor performance may bo traced 
snd often eliminated by an examlna 
tlon o f the spur plugs, which are 
often responsible for engine trouble 
coming under the following elnssltlca- 
tions:

Trouble Classifications.
1. Engine hard to start—misses at 

low Idling speeds, sluggish.
2. Rngino loses power on long runs, 

at high speed, an hills or hard pulls
“Conditions described above may be 

due to fouled, worn out or wrong 
type spark plugs, or to Improper ad 
Justment of spark plug gaps

“ If (he plugs are fouled obviously 
they should be cleuned, und If wo.n 
out they ah, old he replnced If the 
gap Is loo wide It should be adjusted 
to 0".r> Inch for nvenige engines und 
jfc!0 Inch f'*r high compression en 
glues The distributor contact points 
should also he cleaned or renewed and

Find Another Effective 
Anti-Freeze Combination

The Dulled States bureau of stand
ards haa found another nntl freeze 
that Is said to he even more effective 
tlinn glycerin. In that not as much Is 
needed proportionately. Tlrnt Is ethy 
lene glycol, a petroleum product which 
has the advantages of both alcohol and 
glycerin. II costs more than glycerin

Glycerin mixes easily with water 
and la kept In circulation by the pump 
or the thermo syphon system of oars 
without pumps It doesn't settle either 
down or up, so as to permit sny part 
o f  the cooling system to freeze while 
the engine Isn't running.

the gap set at no less than .Old Inch 
or more than .020 Inch In most coses.

Cleaning Easily Done.
“ In the rase of fouled spark plugs 

that are comparative!} uew, cleaning 
Is easily done:

“ Kill the lower part of the plug 
with alcohol, metal polish or equnl 
parts ammonia and water, and let It 
stand for a few seconds.

“ Hub carbon from Insulator with 
stiff wire or small wooden peg cov
ered with one thickness of cloth. Then 
wipe the plug dry. Clean the sparking 
points with emery cloth. Adjust the 
gaps. Car manufacturers recom
mend thut spark plugs be renewed 
every 10,000 miles because worn out 
plugs rnnnot be restored tiy cleaning.”

Seven Cluba Will
Have New Pilots

Seven clubs In the major 
1 leagues will start the 1990 sea- 
<1 son with new tnanugers, as fol-
, ,  li w t:

National League.
Cardinals— Dabby Street sue 

ccedlug Mill McKechnle.
Cincinnati—Dan Howley sue- 

ceedlng Jack Hendricks.
P lttakw gk- Jate l a s  succeed

ing Donle Hush.
Hoston—Hill McKechnle suc

ceeding President Owner Man 
nger Fuchs.

American League.
(( Browne— Hill Klllefcr In place <■
<> o f Dan Howley.

Chicago—Donle Hush reptac 
• • Ing Lena Iilackburne.

New York—Iloh Slinwkey sue. ♦ 
ceedlng Miller Huggins. {

■V *
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Junked Cars Cluttering 
Highways Called Menace

There are scores of thousands of 
automobiles on the highways today 
which were actually disposed of by 
I heir owners as Junk, but which were 
salvaged, put In running condition and 
sold by Junk d' alers, according to the 
snfety division of the American Auto
mobile association.

The Amertenn Automobile associa
tion polnta out that It la a common 
practice throughout the country to buy 
Junk cars for a few dollars put them 
In some degree of running shape and 
sell them hack to the public.

“These mechanically ungood cars," 
snya the American Automobile asso
ciation, “ produce three very had re 
suits. First, they create a serious 
hazard and Intensify the safety prob
lem. Second, they clutter the high
way and Increase congestion by rea
son of their Inability to maintain any
thing like an average rate of speed. 
And, third, since these salvaged cars 
are almost Invariably the first venture 
of their buyers In rnr owning, they gel 
badly stung and oftentimes get 
soured on nutomobles In general.*

T o o  Many S to p  L ig h ts
Major Byron ('arsons, ninety-three 

years old, o f Evansville. Ind., after 
driving for 20 years. Is selling his 
car—not because of his age, but be
cause there are too many traffic 
light*

Night Football Is
Successful in Iowa

Homemade Oil Filtering 
System Fits Any Motor

The Illustration stow s a homemade 
oil tillering system that can he up 
piled to any automobile to make it 
modern and up to dale.

You need one vacuum tank In good 
working order. A serviceable one can 
be obtained at a low price from an) 
auto wrecking yard, la addition, you 
need the outer alicil of another vacuum 
tank to serve as a filter compartment. 
O f course, this tank could t>c soldered 
up from sheet metal In any shape de

A recent study of the success of 
playing foothnll at night shows that 
this system assures big gate receipts 
In the smaller towns.

This Is especially true at Drake 
which Is located In Des Moines. Iowa

Des Moines has a population of ap 
proxlmatel) l.’a i a i  It Is a town hav 
lug stores which cater to the farmers 
And since Saturday afternoon ami 
evening are the only hours available 
for the farmer to come to towu to 
trade, the stores must remain open 
and consequent!) the clerks must 
work

Drake was the first university of 
any size to experiment with night 
football. This was two years ngo, and 
since then It has met with the npprov 
at o f the fans, the players and Ossie 
Solem. the coach. The games are now 
played on Friday nights and record 
crowds have turned out for the con 
tests.

According to Coach Solem. pla>tng

conditions In the night games are 
Ideal. Usually the wind dies down aft 
er the sun sets und the players of one 
team are not handicapped by gazing 
up at the glaring sun when catching 
punts. If It rains, the artificial light 
Is Just as strong. Also the weather 
la cooler at night.

Jake Schaefer Sticks
to His Own Game

Jake 8chaefer Is content with his 
world's 13.2 balkllne championship 
and does not plan to Invade other 
Ivory ffelds.

Johnny Layton, king of the three- 
cushion artists, challenged young 
Juke to a three-cushion battle, but 
Schaefer advised him he wusn t In 
terested.

“ If you want to play me. play my 
game.'' Schaefer told him. “I'm not 
a three-cushion billiard plnyer and do 
not Intend to start now."

Automobile, Football and All Different Sports Notes

t

An Arizona man leaves a pel skunk 
In his car as a watchdog.

• •
Modem man drives 2,1 MW miles In a 

week and calls It taking a vacation, 
s • •

The second In Jimmy C o n 's  
name alwuys reminds us of Slim lia r  
rtsa' knees.

• • •
Walter llagen and Joe Kirkwood 

■re booked to o|>en their tour of Aus
tralia at Auckland. February 28.

• • •
No great question Is ever permanent 

p y  settled. There will have to be an 
other world series for ne«t year's 
baseball.

• • •
The town of Montellmar. France, 

averages 2*M) arrests of speeders a 
day One reason for this Is that

I>aii Howley prominent In American 
league Imselmll circles for Jears, hat 

appointed manager o f the O n  
nanrl National league leans

the legnl speed Is seven miles an 
hour, and. seeondly, the Ihw la en 
forced.

• • s
A big seating controversy broke out 

locally after a recent high school 
game. It accrued that 10 hoys tried 
to get into a small coupe that held 
only 12.

• • •
It Is a question whether a collective 

noun Is proper to dear Him a single 
object, tmt we gue»s It would be all 
right to cull aa Interstate bus a thuu 
ilering herd.

• • •
Statistics show there Is one auto 

mobile for every 70 of the world's 
imputation Some drivers seetn to 
huve an Idea II Is up to them to kill 
off the other 00 #

• • s
“ And how do you know I spent my 

vacation driving a motor carT Hated 
the amazed client. "That,” said Sher
lock. “ Is elementary Only the hack 
of )»u r  left hand was sunburned."

• • •
In “ Tiny" Heart) former Oeorgla 

Tech star In three sports, the Itochcs- 
ter club of the American basket hall 
league has the tellest center, sli feet 
nine Inrhea

• • •
The American turf has never pro

duced a more powerful raring stable 
than that of James It. Kecoe. whose 
thorough!■ reds have captured stake* 
and purses totaling more thun I2.UUU,- 
UMJ

a * a
Few raring erews hav* been *M* to 

r*pe*t tltelr conquest In th* f’ougb 
keepsle regatta. Navy and Wsahlng 
toa won In two consecutive year*, hat 
alnce th* war do othar school haa 
dona ao.

a a a
A Canadian orphan asylum.

has developed n splendid football 
team, claims the distinction of hsv- 
Ing the < nly parentless foothull squad 
In the world.

s a s
The aeorlng record In the American 

league la held hy Babe Itnth. wtio 
brought In 177 runs during the ltl'.’ l 
season. The National league mark Is 
UMl, established hy Billy Hamilton of 
the I'hllltee In IR04.

s e e
“ Perhaps the proposed 200-ponnd 

automobile would give the pedestrian 
less to contend with." We don t know: 
A Brooklyn girt was taken to the hos 
pltal recently after belug run over by 
a baby buggy.

riLTgnio Ou. j
noon iiM the funds are ruinefl for the

.laycrs of muslin I purpose. As the land and the Book

U
abound scntrN and the Man ure so Intimately related.

/ CCiAjiSl SCREEN I It ought to lie the most helpful Bible
I school In the world, If Its regulations

V  tt ', are dominated hy the spirit o f the late
11  ' 3? conference upon the Mount o f Oil vex.
i  | | — Fluidity School Times.

rvjp |- i This MotherJ Had Problem
On. ritori *
bottom  o r  crjANu c*sa

VACUUM UNt CONNECT Ct> TO GA&OUNE VACUUM TANK

Bible Research Center
for  Mount o f Olives

Thunks to a devoted Christian worn
an o f wealth, a site for a Bible study 
center for the use o f Hible students 
and church workers o f all denomina
tions and nationalities, has been se
cured on the Molin' o f Olives facing 
’ '.•...d'“ m. The land has lieen given 
'.«* the Travel Institute of Bible Ite- 
aearch. It Is near the traditional site 
o f  Christ's weeping over Jerusalem, 
alvove the Darden o f Dethsemaue and 
only a few minutes’ walk eastward 
from the Brook Ktdron. The building* 
will lie erected and study begun as

To Cool a Burn
U s e  H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
AM SmImv tn  to r ,M  r-w ■■■■> iw tto

fit.I toitb H M w U

Th* Modern Girl
“ Where are you going my pretty 

maid?”  “There are numerous theories, 
sir,”  site said.

A capacity for being bored is on* 
sign of intelteet.

This Oil Filtering Device Can Be Ap 
plied to the Lubrication System of 
Any Auto Motor.

sired. Copper piping Is used to con 
nect the tanks us shown In the Ulus 
trntlon. If your car la fitted with a 
vacuum tank to supply gasoline to 
the carburetor, fft a tee Instead of an 
elbow on the Intake manifold pipe. 
If your car has no vacuum tank, run 
the air pipe from the vacuum tank 
which Is to pump oil through the Alter 
directly to a coupling fitted into a hole 
drilled In the Intake manifold. A* 
long ns the motor Is running, oil will 
automatically he pumped up through 
the filter and allowed to run hack Into 
the crank case. This system will 
work perfectly on any tyi»e o f gaao- 
line engine no matter what type of 
lubricating system Is used.—I’ opulnr 
Science Magazine.

Longest Grid Run

#  IT

As a rule, milk Is 
about the best food 
for children, b u t  
there ure times when 
they are much better 
off without IL It 
should always he left 
off when children 
show hy feverish, 

fretful or cross spells, hy bad breath. 
Coated tongue, aullow skin. Indiges
tion, biliousness, etc., that their stom
ach and bowels are out o f  order.

In cases like this, California Fig 
Syrup never falls to work wonders, hy 
the quick snd gentle way It removes 
all the souring waste which is caus
ing the trouble, regulates the stom
ach and bowels and gives these or
gans toue and strength so they con
tinue to act normally o f  their own ac
cord. Children love Its rich, fruity 
flavor and It's purely vegetable and 
harmless, even for babies.

Millions o f  mothers have proved Its 
merit and reliability In over 80 years 
o f steadily Increasing use. A Western 
mother, Mrs. Mny Snavely, Montrose. 
California, says: “ My little girl, Ed
na's, tendency to conatlpntlon was a 
problem to me until I began giving 
her California Fig Syrup. It hel[>ed 
her right away and soon her stomach 
and bowels were acting perfectly. 
Since then I've never had to have any 
advice about her bowels. I have al
so used California Fig Syrup with 
my little boy, with equal success.” 

T o  be sure o f  getting the genuine, 
which physlclnns endorse, always a«k 
for California Fig Syrup by the full 
name.

S L E E P L E S S N E S S
lu cc«k »tu llyF ou K h t lit this

S* rent !ic Vl ay
When s  tboucutrHj differ uni t nought* leap 

‘ •ILiifl Into tr w oful kiiefl ■ At FOF.'NIn'H NFeVlNK.y» i fr<»u» fa
HKMl M BI.K FOT.'NIG'H N K H VlSK . « i.o hehit Uinuiug dn<ji 1 or>« .me !•' by-surd of prortu lien*' ' ■ f • ,v.Narrows IrtdljgrsOvn inn ftnrvnu* jrr*» lability. Ajfttttetss AIIover she W urld.

A T  ALL D RU G  STORKS 
Generous KR*M5 8ftmpis Hot tic bent uu iÛ uust

K orn i it M edicine Go.
lN'|>t SM0 

1045 N o. Vtelle S c  
Chicago. 111. 

Form erly * i ’ aavt# 
(Counts * Nfeftu t ”

KOENIG’S NERVINE

rporaTONIC
B U L L 'S

H E R B i m O H
S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Apply Blue Star Ointment to reh**e«
Skin Irritation*. lU-hin* Skin or the Itch 
of Krsamic condition*. Tetter, Ringworm, 
Itching Toe*. Poison Oak end a* an Aft. 
tfceplt* brnwing for Old Sore*, etc.

Aak your D ruggist for

B L U E  S T A R  O I N T M E N T

Stop It In One Minute 
With On* Sw allow
Night cough defies 
remedies but • single swal
low o f Mentodene stops it. 
A Specialists prescription.
ffo “ dope.”  Get Mentod*-ns 
from druggist. Sleep souudly 
tuuight without toughing

^REBitplaiaa
W T  A ll W in  t a r  L o n g  “  A
Vfarvrloua C limalr - I . immI Mulrla — louriat 
< S|»l*-ndi<! licaotla—<.«»rgm*ti* M ountain
V iew * T h r  * < » n , t r r f u t  d r o r r  t r r , , . r t  o f  t H r  O r , t

P W r t t m  C r e s  A C h s t f g y

a* In* p r a u g g ^
I A l . i r « H ! ( I A  ^ -

Hotel Perfection
The Vlaiounti-K* Astor, when about 

to anil for her London home. Maid to a 
New York reporter;

“ New York l» very modern, up to 
date and down to the minute. This I* 
delightful, hut It * hard on the nerve*

“ A man from the Middle Weal 
walked Into a -pt-story New York 
hotel and *ald to the clerk rautloiialy:

“ Ta till* hotel down to the minute, 
h e r

"Down to the minute 7 You bet 
»hea ‘down to the minute,’ Raid the 
clerk. ‘ We furnish «leeplng powder* 
with every bedroom . ” —Detroit Free 
Trees.

Helpful
“ These aun dials Inst a long tim e” 

“ Year “ Yeh. there's no w ear and tear 
on dark day*.”

7 * 1

u

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  11 A E S  A MStovMlNUKlruIT l iaiilDC

R atloraa C o lor  and 
I B ta u ly  to  Gray and Fnd«d Haw
1 ». a *n<1 11 Wt »i »•»-
I lllwe-na Oit-tti. W fc» I'lU ll"H f N T

Fl-O ltrSTON  S H A M P O O -ld «tl for  us* In
ronnertion with 1 r * lisir Uaisarn. Mskeslte 
hair soft snd fluffy. *w* cent* by mail or st drug
gists. Hlsoiig C'hrmicsJ \l uriUv Fstcbuguc, N- V
tgr-nu "  hiii* .I for sJi in«’t«j NifiK ;c pu>-« 
nitplsnos fw-st mi.nil piun. stid mgTno m*d«. I ..W |>rlr«d Grt <iin |>r..jM.r H .on Mrutr Air- 
rrmtt t «»r|».. (.uiiiIm-I IVMg . Kniinim City, H».

lUltM, 
grctiiis 

R if»-n« \rlnuisHM
Sf*r«'iol ItaargRin I i«| an .l I r**r I «<w log
I’f n l r s  nuts, vlupft. rospff. shrubs 
< ling* r'a O r.trk N iirw r )

Louis Weller, hulfhack and caplalt. 
o f the Haskell Indiana, who holds the 
record for the longest run o f the sea 
son. Most players will not touch a 
hall that goes over the goal line on 
the kickoff, hut Weller was the ez- 
ccptlon In the game with Creighton 
university. He received the oval on 
the five-yard line beyond his goal and 
ran through the entire Creighton de
fense for a touchdown.

It Is a curious fact that efficiency 
i espena hardly ever get rich.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 4* 1929 

Obligation,
To Ood vve owe fear and love; to 

our ncighlMirs Justice and character; 
to ourselves prudence and sobriety.— 
F ranklln.

lied Cross, the new wonder hitting. 
Highly concentrated. All good gro
cers sell It.—Adv.

Backbone is something that grows 
by exercising it.

Spark Plug Tip
After cleaning spark plugs or In 

stalling new one* he sure they err 
screwed In the cylinders securely.

A plug Insecurely Installed will 
cause leakage, an engineering bulletin 
says. This means that the hot gase, 
escape between Hie plug nnd the cyl
inder threads, causing the plug to run 
too hot. resulting In loss of power snd 
reducing the speed of the car

For efficient car o|«Tstlon spark 
plugs must t>e screwed tightly In the 
CJ Under*.

Ideal Auto for Bumpy Roads A e e i / 1 c  x  s
P a in  r

TVmle are often too patient with pain. 
Suffering when there is no reed to suf
fer. Shopping with a head that throb*. 
Working though they ache all over.

And Dayr- Aspirin would bring im
mediate relief!

Th* beat time to take Bayer Aspirin 
i* the moment you firat fee! the iuun. 
W'hy postpone relief until the pain has 
reached ita height? Why hesitate to 
take anything so harmicss?

Read the proven dirc-tlone for check
ing old*, easing a sore throat; relieving 
headaches and tha pains of neuralgia, 
neuritis, rheumatism, etc.

You can always count on ita qulc' 
•nmfort. Hut if pain is of free 
recurrence aaa a doctor as to ita r

A new motor car recently exhibited at the Salon da I'Aulomobll# In Fart^ 
possessing all Independent wheels anti which can run over obstacle* as her* 
depicted. It Is powered wttji a foarcyllndar aircooled motor and can attain 
a *>*■< o f *0 kilometers aa “ —

B A Y E R  A S P I R E
i ft M*

w

i
sgSHWU ** *

•J
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International Sunday School 
Lesson

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
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D M K M BK K  8. 19*9.

'I UK MODKKN GOOD N.VMAKI- 
TA: WHO IS IIK?

Matt. 33:31-16

iJOLDLN XT.XT: TIkhi shalt love 
thy nehfhl .r ns thywilf.—Lev lft-
18. f . _

ItrwwloD «o Inevitably Nuggrtittnv | the load on the home. "How can 
♦  |« freat dootriae he dk] not mean  ̂ | ever thank your lontahlp for
^ to teach; th ,«e who deny the i Wl|l|,Ĥ r  „ , k„ ,  rtle oU1

itoetrlne must establish here a I .
,ttfrerot.ee of meaning, and with I f,rUM>r V>r*  John' ’ w “ *
au overwhelming |>re*tuuptloti ; reply. ’ ‘ When ever you a t  an- 
again*! them.’*— Hroadua. other man aa aorely needing **-

l l i e  Good Samaritan. j slstatice tut you were Jw*t uow,
The aoblMt o f all pnwentation. I M  Ma, ^  |hlll wlll Ullltlk

______ .*f our sithjwt of hi‘ l f  hnorllru*Hn
The reason* which led to the * « »  given by Jeeua tn hla itarat.le ’ Au<l in ‘J‘at * * y " *

emuparloon o f  the g.**! ami the o f  the good Samaritan, which ,w u," “ k our , 'ord' v,h"  ,4’
id to sheep and goats mx-ta to be sprang from a question asked him 4,ur - . . .  .

two. ,o lor  and habit a Sh,-ep arc b> a certain lawyer who, l„  a
oionumly white and laofferuriv*; self righteous spirit, ax'-ed • "W hat y 1H ru * 11 * 1 ' '  '

goata are eoimnonly black hod verv sh ill 1 do to Inherit eternal Ufetf" -v >,Mir <sun uv >»n. «p *  '
n.ls hlevous." ‘“This eouxtant Tlte lawyer. In order to Justify I * ^ 'wn * « *  *'*  <*“ ***•
browning o f gouts on the tender himself, went on to ask "And who " Mir r< •‘'r|(,u'  4 4r' ‘* 1 *• ***'
twigs and the foliage o f  the is my n eigh borr  Christ4* an- >'*** 1,<1' *" h ,'‘

t 1. Vines and dwarf shrub. I. o n . Uwor was one of those marvelous ' ,ut
*t the chumi*  which has i»rcvento<! little utortai whom  lrre«i»UM# lo- 1,0 u *''Mir H ollt.,| . Ml
the n'storuthm o f  the forest* even gio sja>ke to the heart « »  wHl us *** a r» a ons w i in

a better woman, more pure In 
■speech and act, and more m erci
fu l."- Rev ('har'.es 11 row u 
Tills is the Muted a nee o f Uie gosjsM 
o f nelgldioriineoH.

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

Introduction.
The idea nud ideal o f 'others" i in the moat deserted parts o f  the I the head, the parable o f  the good

have boon, slowly but nevertheless tu.iy ijim l Indeed, they have Samaritan.
surely and certainly, developing extirpated nmuy *i*vte* o f  tree* The Samnrltnn, wUb no tit's
in the oonaclousnesM o f society In which once covered the hllsl." binding him to the *fV 
general, and In the conackmanesa i “ Inherit the kingdom ."
of Oh rhg.l» n society in particular. "In  her It the kingdom "  Those

Am I my brother'M keeper?’ ’ 1* whe interpret this description o f

C urb Stone b an d  A gen t
When in the market for a good cheap piece of land, tlo not fail lo see the 
CURB STONE MAN. Any time a bargain La -old in land, it in always sold 
by the CTKB STONE MAN List your land with the CURB STONE MAN— 
if it can be sold, 1 believe he can.

R L CHILES
T1IE CURB STONE MAN FR10NA, TEXAS

Office, Both Sidea of Main Street.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

■
■

no longer the jucstlon of the hour j the tlnal Judgment a* teaching that

binding him to the wkundod Jew 
birr with many a grudge to wipe 
out. nevertheless had •'ompaaalon 
on the sufferer, tsuund up hi* 
w ounds. latvorlously lifted the ln- 

T ht real question o f the h«>ur l a : 'm en are saved because o f their ert body <>n his own tieast and.
ltow  can I bewt keep my broth- i good works overlook this word wulklng by his side, girt him to an 

e r r  This real question bespeaks i inherit". An Inherltamv Is not inn where he oared for the suffer- i
•fie e le c iiso  o f charity In the j earned; It conM>a Into one's poa er all through the ulght. And |
ivoat cutuprehenslve fashion. As ■ session through hl» relation to an when he left the next day he took 
far hack mb the Mostac teachings nnces’ or When a person Is tx'rri from his isicket two denarii— taro 
positive emphasis was placed upon J Into the family o f God, he there- days' wages o f  an ordinary labor-
helpful social relations and ad- ! by bd-omes an heir to the king- er. and gave them to  the landlord,
naunenta. The H«+>re-w prophets dom o f God. “ For I waa hungry telling him to look after the

followed la the wake o f  Moaes. and ye gave tne to eat." The j wounded man, ami if he rqient
iVver and over again a clear d e - ! word "fo r"  introduces the proof more on him, the Hanmritau pnsn- 
ua'id la made for a helpful attl- j that they are the children o f trod .' ised on hla return to recompenw
rude toward those who are tn : they have manifested their divine hint "W hich o f these three," !
wed. The orjrftan and the widow sm sbip by their helpfulness t o . aske<1 the Saviour, "wa* neighbor 

must not he lgtM>r«t (James 1:27» j thoae In m'ed to the men who fell a mot ig the
for a faith tha U not manlfiwi Depart from Me. | thieve*?”  The lawyer was eom-
ln helpful service la dead. “ IVpart from me, ye cursed, polled to answer. In a surely way. •

Matthew's Gospel has been well Into the eternal fire.” Fire l* th e . "H e that showed mercy on h im " 
-ailed “ the Gospel o f  Jmkgment. natural symbol o f torment, for there "Then." said Jinus, “ Go thou and 

8. deals so often and an powerfully ; are few. If any, forms o f  pyhsi j ,to likewise." Go and Imitate that 
with the separation between the cal suffering more intense than Samaritan— Be a true neighbor

and w om en; not In your relations 
with men nnd women only, but In 
your btislnewi. Your religious faith 
is absolutely worthless If it Is 
uot dally making you a better man,

.*♦ ♦*. .*♦ A  «*♦ V J*  ♦*« 4

--oo«l and the evil, with the re - ‘ burning, "Prepared f..r the devil 
wards o f  the ffrst and the puntah- 
oent r*f the second. O f all the 
tmwMgve in the Bible that *-on- 
.«rn  this vital topic, the moat 

arching and the m » t  Important 
la the oee before ue.

"The Hon of Man "
But when the Son o f man shall

The Man In Need Is Your
and his angels." Hell was not Neighbor,
made for men. but for demons Dr William M Taylor tells | 
The men ami women who e nter It [ how hla Scottish father, when an l 
do so because they follow th e ; old man was riding to mill with j 
loading o f the devil re h er  than | a aack o f  grain over hla horse's' 
the will o f G o d " j back, but at a rough place the j

Kternal Punishment | horse Mumbled and the sack fell j
“ Kternal punishment eter j off. nor waa the old man able to

om e In hla glory." "The Ron nal life." "It wlll at once be lift It on. He «nw a man on 
o f  man” w as Christ's favorite taken for granted, by any unpre horsetiack approaching, but :ecog- 
;i.im« ft>r htmsetr. a name dertv Judl<*ed and docile mind, that the nixed Mm aa the nobleman w ho! 
ed front Daniel, Kxeklel, and punishment o f  the wicked will | lived in on adjoining castle, and 

f a  8:4-6. Christ used the title j last as long as the life o f  the did not dare n*k for aid. These 
ig himself Seventy-eight times, ami righ-eou*, It is to the Inst do was no need, however, to nak him 
It wa* used o f him by Stephen gtee improbable that the Great for he dl-unouiitt-d o f  Ms own ac- 
aiid tk tw ta tr . It slgbllled tli.-it r-'Scher would have uard an ex- • >«rd. iiikI ts-tween them they put | 
be was the Maaatah <>f pii.qili-- '
■ he coming ruler o f  the klngdvtm 
,.f heaven, with an everlaattng do 
odnWm. While It i-nvptisslxetl our j 
lo r d s  union with humanity, It 
a-oat *  nkiiigty aasrwtvst his Dell y 
This ver**- -leelare* that Dan 7 tS 
11 will he fuirilh-t In his own 
. .e n d  advent "Tttere came with 
tlie clouds o f  heaven one like un 
to a aivft o f  tnan And there
wa* given him ilomlnton and glory ” |
"Xml atl the angel* with h im " A 
vane retinue of celestial beings 
will form |*art <"f the Kavionr's | 
glory "The .New Testament eon 
Mina ih> scene o f  more tmpiaaalw 
majesty tkuwt Hit* which Is sketch 
»d by the pen o f  Matthew alone."

“ AH Nat‘on*" Itefore Him 
"And before him shall be gath

ered all u atbsis" There are d i
verse views ax to who are Includ
ed here, tsit 'The moat common 
view Is that the words means, 'all 
rutin**' In the sen«e o f the whole 
human race. Pbrtetlan* and non- 
i'hrtaitaiM It t* the sense of the!
1 'imwnti n nder would gain from 
the words and the isvntext The 
nations sr<- m-t to appear as us 
tlmis. It means all men without 
exception, are to appear for judg
ment.”

The Sheep— lh e  tkixl*.
"And ‘n- shall sepirate them one 

fr.rm another, ns the shepherd -  |
arailr-s the shts*p from the goats.

m3

I ant Old Man Money him
self. Bverybody works for 
me. a id I work for every
body Wise fblks get the 
most out o f  in« by working 
nu> at K. B Black & Com- 
pany'a, the home o f Value 
and ijuality. aaya VOIJK 
CARD

C E fr u u i Ox
Or An .Sdtirfu .1 Vs'ilh Sindll Profitx

Insurance
WHEN IT S INSURANCE, BRING IT IN TO US—W E CAN HANDLE IT
ANY KIND— Our facilities are adequate for your accommodations, our 
sources are reliable in all lines, our methods are on a business basis.

"OU R SERVICE DEPENDABLE ’
All the conditions mentioned above are essential to satisfactory business rela
tions in Insurance. It is upon these conditions that

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE’ ’

J. J. HORTON
INSURANCE AGENCY KRIONA, TEXAS

W is v & v v in im n n im n n j i r m im R iv v i r i i z n n n R n n ja v n n i t t iu v in r z jR J v v z r v iJ Z J V v f l

 ̂ Think of Blackwells '
FOR QUALITY GOODS LOOK OVER THEIR LINES:

Fairbanks Morse windmills, engines, light plants, water plants; Faultless 
and Denter Washers; Alladin Lamps, Keystone Wire, Fairbury and Aennotor 
Windmills, Fairbanks Morse and Rowell Feed Mills, De Laval Separators and 
Milkers, Kohler Light Plants, Kelvinator Refrigerators, Case Tractors, Com
bines and Implements. Compare these lines with any assortment of lines

0 0  TO BLACKWELL S FOR THE BEST— WE RE ALW AYS ON THE JOB,

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
THE STORE WITH THE ORANGE FRONT ’

v j j in s t t J Z R it i  z r jz r i r i f ? s i r t i i r i f i i is v e s z rz n r  rw w m s 2 jT J is z im ic J zn iiii2 R iz iz n T Z J V z n jv iirS

MAURER’S
The Holiday Season is approaching and its needs are numerous, but do not 
worry— Its demauds can be easily met by

Inspecting Our Stocl/
The newest thing is the "Silhouette Dress" and we have it in all sizes and
colors.

One Group at $0.75; One at $10.00, and One at $15.00

A new shipment of hats has arrived, ami also o f 
Coats, very reasonably priced at $18.00.

Our stock of Holiday Goods is being increased every day. You cannot keep 
up with us unless you visit us often. Come in and look it over.

M A U R E R ’ S ,
"F IR S T  TO SHOW THE NEW THINGS”

HI NSirr STAGE LINKS

R iimm-h l.c:»ve Kriona: __
For Teiltx*. rlovl*. Portale*. Ri>* 

well. K1 Paao: 11 a. m 
4 VI p m

For Hereford, Canyon. Amarillo, 
2:15 p m 7:50 p tn.

Tonn«< tlon* at Trvlro for Mule 
•hoe. LkttefleM, Lubbock; at j 
Itoaiveil for t'arl*)>stl ('avern*.

1'ontieetlons at <"tmTon for TuMa 
Plainvlew. l.utilMs k ; at Amarillo  : 
for I'Miihnndle, 1‘ nniM. Borger. 
Wichita Fill*. Fort Worth, Dal 
laa, Oklxhom i City. Denver. Colo j

Tirkrt O ffice: Lity Drug S tove,

. V / A V . V . V . V . ' . V A V . V A ,.V

“The Absent Minded 
Bride Groom”

Will be presented at tin Kriona High School Auditorium

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7, AT 8:00 P M

This thr*-. set C' nn dy m brim full of htiinor nnd thrilling situations. Uorat 
laugh with un and at us.

PR0CEED8 0 0  FOR BENEFIT OF LAZBUDDY SCHOOL OROUNDS

’

“ Let Us Help You To Come Clean >>

THE FRIONA LAUNDRY
—Has been established to give good, prompt laundry service to the citiseus of Friona and surrounding territory. 

«'*hi.There will be more equipment added as fast as work coming in will warrant. OIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE 
. -  «r We will do our beet to give you as good and more prompt service than you can get elsewhere. When 

^ urry for your work order it "SPECIAL7, and it will be done at once
REMEMBER. WE EXPECT TO OEOW WITH FEIONAI

of. MeULROY, T. A. GLOSRUr
 ̂ Manager

ALL WEEK SPECIALS

Belle of Vernon Flour, 48 lb b a g ..... >... $1.75
Belle of Vernon Flour, 24 lb Bag........... $ .93

Pure Sorghum Syrup, gallon can

W ATCH US FOR THE BEST CASH PRICES\

BLAIR & JONES
PROPRIETORS


